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WINTER'S LEAFLESS BR ANCHES, ITS COLD BREATH , ITS HOARY LOCK5.-A LL HAV E TH EI R 
MESSAGE FOR THOSE WHO CAN SEE AND HEA R, 

I T IS SIGNIFICANT TO :\'OTE hOw the writers of the 
Psalms continually saw God in the wonders of 

nature. \Vhen one of thclll saw the glory of the seasons, 
he declared to God. "T hou hast made sumiller and 
winter" (Psalm 74:17), 

Tn ~roffatt's translation of Psalm 147:15,16 we read: 
"He issues his commands to earth, his orders rlln ap .. 1.ce, 
showering snow white as wool, scattering hoarfrost [wh ite 
frost 1 thick as ashe~'" 

Behind Ihis winter phenomcnon the Psalmist saw the 
living God. Notice how pcrsonal e\'erything is to him. 
God is behind it all. 

In the New Testament we find Christ had the same 
"iew of nature, Christ saw God in the lilies of the field, 
ill the birds of the heavens. and in the glories of the 
clouds. 

The trouble with our world is that we get so interested 
in studying the wheels we forget about the power that 
makes the wheels go a round. \Ve emphasize causes and 
forget the great First Calise. On the other hand . the 
Psalmist was not so much interested in the immediate 
calise of the phenomenon. He emphasized the great First 
Cause behind it all: "ThOll hast made winteL" 

PREPARATION FOR WINTER 
First, notice how all thi ngs are prepared for winte r. 

The symhol ism of winter is obvious, for as surely as 
spring means youth, life, and resurrection, winter means 
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trouble, old age, and dealh. Its leafless branches, its 
cold hreath, its hoary locks-all have their message fo r 
those who can see and hear. 

Winter is inevitable. 11 is one of the ahsolutely certain 
things in life. God said. "\Vhile the earth remaineth, 
seedtimc and harvest.,. SUll1mer and winter, .. shall not 
ccase" (Genesis 8:22). And they h<1\·en ·t. 

With unfailing regularity, winter comes around. Wheth
er you like winter or not. you must face it. And the 
things winter spnhoJizes arc just as inevitable as winter 
itself. Trouble, old age, aud death are just as certain 
as the recllrring snow. Tn fact. they arc more certa in. 
YOII may, in a sense, escape winter hy sailing away to 
the tropics. but there is 110 land where you can escape 
the things which winter symbolizes. They arc inevi table. 

The thing" we need to learn is that God prepares 
nature for the inevitable. lIe prepares the trees for the 
shock of winter . "'hen the autumn blast begins, the 
leaves drop away. He prepa res the grasses and flowers. 
"The grass withereth, and the flower facleth." and their 
life retires to the roots. \Vhen the snow descends, it only 
covers them and keeps them \\'arm, 

He prepares the hirds. \Vhen the autumn air begins 
to fill with snow flurries, most of the birds fly south
ward, hundreds and sometimes thousands of miles away, 
leaying the cold far behind. 

1 fe prepares the animals. The squirrel's thin coat of 
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HAST 
MADE 
WINTER' 

By HENRY H. NESS, Ha ywcud, Colifo rnio 

August ihickl' ll s as winds begin 10 chill. God sends some 
of the ;Inirna ls into their lairs to s leep away the winter 
l1Ionlhs. T o others which stay out th rough the winter 
months, H e gi\'cs a complete change of color. T he jack 
rabbit, for in stance. in summer has a coat of rusty brown. 
\Vhen winter comes . God changes hi s coat to pure white. 

God prepares nature for winter' s coming. If we arc 
wise. we will prcp~~"c for the things which wimer sym
holizes- trouble, storlllS. old age, and death. \Ve cannot 
escape them. 

\Vhell trouble, old age, and death come upon some 
people. their iiycs arc completely wrecked for there has 
been no preparation. Tt is as if a January storm had 
descended upon a mid-August landsc..'1 pe, leaving noth
ing behind bllt wreckage and ruin. 

\Ve must prepare for the inevitable. To do this, we 
need the Christian faith. We need to make Christ our 
strength. \Ve necd complete trust in Him. \\ie need to 
bclieve the promises of the Bible. \Ve need the hope 
of immortality. \Ve need the ri\"(~ rs of God's grace and 
salvatioll. 

Have you fortified yourself for the inedtable coming 
of winter? God help yOtl to do so. \Vhen trouble de
scends and the years have sprinkled the snow of many 
winters IIpon your head. when the fog is in your th roat 
and yOI1 sense Ihe wintry hlast, yotl arc nearing the 
place where God stands. God grant that yOll may be 
prepared to Illeet the inevitable. 
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BEAUTY IN WINTER 

;O:;t.'cond. winttr gin's u'-' a picture of the beauty of 
GO(rS work. Thcrl· :l!·C \·:lrion~ killc!!; of heanty The 
spring" has its healtly as it comes to Us in a dress of 
liv ing" grt.'~I1. Th~ .~1Il1ll1ll'r has its coat of lImny colors. 
The autumn has its draperil's of gold. crilll:'.on. [l l\d 
hrown. 13l1t no scasoll is more beautiful than winter 
which cOllles in a purc white hbnket. 

"-inter has just a.~ IllUl:h heauty as [lny other season. 
bllt a different kind of beauty. Life seeills cheap today. 
\\'e gct the illlpres.~i()n human liie is unimportant. "\Ve 
cannot expeet (;od to p[ly any attention to our lh·cs or 
to work inio them any of the heauty of His own mind 
and spirit. \ \'e arc sllch in~igniiicant cre[l\mes: why 
should God take the trouble to wo rk into our ]i\·cs some
th ing of his OWIl glorious heauty?" some try to tell li S. 

\ \'hen these thoughts come to m(', J think of the snow
flake. The wintcr air is filled with millions and millions 
of flying flakes. T hey seem very ins ignific[lnl. yet each 
one has been molded into a most astonishing thi ng of 
heauty . 

It is qui te significant to note that regardles:; of the 
pa tterns, there are no two snowil[l].;es alike. Yet they are 
all in the form of a six-pointed star . the royal emblem 
of Israel. the star of 1)a\· id. If God can work such del i
cate heauly illto hilliolls of snowflakes. no soul. surely, 
is so insignifica nt that He ca nnot bsh ion it into the 
bcaut\· of Il is own heart and mind. 

Then. too. the winier landscape is a pictlll"e of the 
beal1ty of [I sou l that has been cleansed. ;'Though your 
sins he as sca rlet, they shall he [IS white ;"IS snow" 
(I saiah 1 :1 8) . 

\Vhen the storm is P:1.st, we look over the winter land
SC:1.pC and see the fence corners piled high with d rifted 
whiteness. Xo\\' and then. SlIOW comes gently floa ting 
down from high tree branches. The fie lds sparkle like 
ac res of diamonds ill the ;;Ilnlight and myriads oi pearls 
in the winter moonlight. T his is Cod's picture of a soul 
whosc sins ha\·c heen made a;; wil il e as snow by the 
hlood of Christ. :' lay it he a picture of your hcart and 
mind, regenerated a nd cleansed by the power of Ch rist. 

THE END OF WINTER 

Third. winter is a prophecy of spring. Winter is not 
eternal. It is only a passi ng season. As it s coming is 
ine\·i tahle, so is its going. \\· i11ler is that which guards 
spring and prepa res io r it. "·inter makes spri ng possible. 
l -mler a sto rmy hlast. snow protects the hu lbs and 
flowers , keeping them wa rm unti l spr ing SO\lnds its 
tru mpet and bids Ihe111 to cOllle fort h in all thei r beauty. 

The things fo r which wintcr stands a rc only passing 
phases, prophets of better ih illgS to come, For the chi ld 
of God. winte r is lIOt a permanent thing. J t is only a 
passing phase that ci1:1. Ilges to elcrnal joy. For a Chri s
tian. old age is a season of [llltici p[lt ing bettcr things 
to come. Death is a n event that swings open the gate 
of eternal life. 

F or the child of God. wi nter has it s spring. Trouble, 
feebleness , and th e tcrror of de[lth sha ll all pass away as 
snow before the spring ti me sun. Out of the winter of 
trouhle we shall pass to th e land of etern:1.1 springtime 
where. in the presence of the Sun of Highteoll sness, 
winter winds shall blo w no more, ..,.,; 
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Voi ce of Conscience 
\VHAT liAS I!AI'I'Et.;Ef} 10 m~I1'~ conscience? lias it developed laryn
gitis and lost its \'oicc? Or ha\"c men just slopped listening to it? 

Perhaps the faull is in the pulpit more than in the pew. \Ve don't 
he."1r many sermons these days 011 plain. old -fashioned honesty. :\1inis
ters may fear that if tht}' preach on such obvious themes as lying. 
stea ling, and simple integrity they will lose their audience. 

The fact is that scriptural preaching 011 right and wrong is never out 
of style and is needed in eyery generation. God raised lip prophets in 
Israel to point tlll'ir fingrrs at people's sins and warn them that unless 
they repented ami cbanged their way" they wOllld suffer punishment 
frOI11 heaven. Today the finger 1weds \0 be pointed again. V/hcn the 
call to holy li\"ing is sounded from the pulpit. the \"oice of conscience 
will be heard in the pew. 

\,Ve need a reviv;)1 of Chri~tian morality; a deeper sense of right 
and wrong: a great('r r('\·crellce for the laws of God . T oo many people 
weigh their actions in th e scales of expedicncy. Their chief concern is 
to advance their own intcrests- indulge thei r own lusts-with 110 

thought of etcrnity and 110 fear of the Judgment Day. They need to be 
reminded that "everyone of ll:'> shall give account of himself to God" 
(Homans 14 :12). 

T he reason we have so lit tle puhli\.: conscience today is that we lack 
pri\·ate conscicncc. \Vh en individual consciences arc reactivated we 
will have a COnl lXISS to g ive a clear !'el1:;e of mor:!l direction. Do we 
really want God"s hlessing? Then we must obey His law s. 

Of course, consc ience alone is not enough. \Ve need a chart as 
well as a compass to navigate the perilous sea of life, and this we find 
in the \-\'ord of God whieh shows 11~ the ."afe e-han nels and points alit 
the rocks and shallows. \Vilh hea rts and minds enl ightened by the 
Scr iptures, our conscience becomes a faithfl11 monitor, ei ther approvlI1g 
or disapproving our course of action. 

Someone said that ··<:onscience, like a pendl, must be sharpened 
before ii is usefu1." The preaching of the \Vord is the best sharpener. 
Conscience is something like a watch. \Ve can trust it only as long as 
it is correctly set: we 1Ieed to regulate it hy f reql1ent checks with the 
Word of Truth. 

A small boy gave this definition of conscience: ·'Somethi ng that makes 
you tell your mother before your siste r docs." A French pro\'crb says, 
"There is no pillow so soft as a cl{'ar conscience." Thank God, it is pos
sible to have 0111" hcart~ '·spri1lkled·' from a guilty con se-ience (Hebrews 
10:22 ). Cleansing' is ;Lv:libh1c at Cah·ary for all our guilt. The precious 
blood of JeslIs will '·purgc·· our conscience if we confess Ollr sins. But 
unless we a fe quick to ('onfess them to God, we will grow careless and 
Ollr conscience will h<'Colll(' "defiled."' Ultimately it will become "seared." 

A man had a valuahle watchdog. \Vhcne\"er prowle rs came ncar it 
would bark. lI e also had a very Ilcr\"Olb wife. and she could not stand 
all tile barking: so evcry limc the dog Imrkcd. she st ruck it. After a 
while the dog ceased harking, anc! the 1I1an sold it very cheaply . A 
watchdog that won ·1 hark isn't worth very 1I1uch! 

Conscience is a watchdog lhat God p"ts \\"ithin to warn us of wrong
doing. It needs to be train ed and respected .. \ revi\'al of plai n B ible 
preach ing will make men God-conscious: will sensitize them to con
viction hy the H oly Spirii: and will save mult itudes from the divine 
judgment that ml1st come upon all who break 1Iis laws. - R,C.C. 
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I OIDN'T KNOW IT V:\l'IL RECEl'\TLY but 50l,11C of my 
best friends ril e th ieves ! They even tnclude a 

ministe r as well as a young married couple and a single 
laborer. 

I hadn't known it until I made out their income tax 
reports a few days ago. Their "contributions" in no way 
reflected 10 percent of their income-not c\'en .~ percent. 
They were stealing, whether they understood it or not, 
from God. 

So now 1 know that some of my best friends arc 
thieves. It seems that to Christians as well as to tht: 
ungodly the dollar has replaced Christ as the source 
of security . Just another dollar, and then another one! 
Perhaps if we work hard enough and save long enough 
-and steal from God enough t-we will have the de
sires of the present and a clI shion of security for our 
old age! 

H ow wrong can we be? :\1)' friends were unhappy as 
they made out their income lax forms. A federal budget 
of $100 billion. Personal taxes running from 14- to 70 
percent of a man's taxable income for the upkeep of 
governmcnt and the dcfensc of our country. Outrageous! 
Unreasonable! Terrible! Pcrhaps so, hut my fricnd s and 
millions of their ilk arc to blame. 

1£ you rob God, you pay for war, faminc, and disaster, 
Steal God's tithe (to percent) and you pay Uncle Sam 
20 percent, 30 percent , or even more. Su re, tithing was 
under the Law. But Abraham's tithes were nOt; nor was 
the widow's mite. Abraham Jived 430 years before the 
Law, a nd the widow in Jesus' day cast in everything 
she had in the very prescnce of Him who is Free Grace. 
Hob God and you pay the state-and you don't cven 
get the security and pleasurc for which yOu robbed 11im. 

Hoh God and you get a constantly growing crime bill, 
one person in 10 suffering frOIll mental or cmot ional 
illness , and 5,CXXl,CXXl alcoholics. Christian youngsters 
brought up in Christian homcs go wrong. You get teen· 
agcrs refusiug thc authority of their Christian parents 
and neglccting to attend to the worship of God in their 
churches. You get a doublc standard-onc for church, 
another for home. You get constant worry, frustratiotl, 
troubl e, tiredness, and irritability, Security ? YOIl don't 
gct that. 

Partial sccurity you cau get in jail; but real, honest
to·goodness , down.whcre-you-li\'c peace, happiness, and 
secu rit y is foulld only in obedience to Jesus Christ. 

Giving is merely all indication of the relative peace, 
happincss . and security in your lifc. Giving is more a 
sign of your spiritual prosperity than of your tcmporal 
riches. t\la ry poured out the pound of expensi\'e o int· 
ment upon the feet of Jesus because she loved ] lim 
much. It wasn't a tithe of her riches. It was perhaps 
all her riches. She had peace, joy, and security in Christ. 
The o intlllent was a small price to pay for that, because 
1110st of the world's over three billion people would 
gladly give all they have for what she had. 

I have been sa.ved many, Illany years. The Lord has 
always provided my needs. and T have always donc my 
best 10 provide His, pUlly though my efforts have been. I 
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fir"t tithcd on my liulle ... : now it is en"y to ti tht' on my 
dollars. A nd my ~:\Ilctifil'd ()() l){"rC('1lI ~()('" funhl'r than 
an llTlg.,llctified 100 peret:nl. for God makt-'S tip the dif· 
ference. 

For example, that 90 percen.! would not cover the ex· 
penses of my second year in gradualt: college. So the 
Lord provided me wilh twO scholarships covering Illy 
fees and somcthing owr -:Ind that with the help of a 
professor who despised fundamentalists 1 

Another example. :\1 y family and 1 decided to obcy 
the Lord and tnke a ckddedly po()r-pa~-ing position in 
Christian service, \\"t, had a despernte amOunt of illness 
in the family. The 90 IX'rcent would nOt have covered 
the doctor hills. What did thc Lord do;' \\'1'11. he put it 
in our doctor';; heart to refrain from charging liS any fees! 

And r could go on and 011 givi ng definite cxamples 
of how God has suppl ied Our needs according to Ilis 
riches in glory by Christ J eStis. 

Ts tbnt the only thinJ.{ tha·t keeps me from stealing 
from God? l\o. it isn' t. I love to give, for I love the 
Rccipient. :\Iy tithes and offerings arc not a legal trans· 
action between God and me, hm a return of what is 
T Ti s, plus a little hit more for low. J know thaI the 
dearest thing to His heart is the sah'ntion of souls of 
men-and mOlley spe nt 0 11 missionaries, eV<lngelists, pas
tors, Christian schools, and other gO!:iprl work will help 
win these sO\1ls to I {illl . So I give for love. 

I rather hope my fr iends read thi :; art icle. I don't 
think they wallt to \)<.' thie\'es. They. and you, ca n g ive 
up robbery today anc! find true secu rity by gh'i ng to 
God regularly, sy:;t<:1l1atically-as faithful !:itewards. 
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HERE ARE ~O\tI·:\!ll)nl(l·'.\1. \\",\Y:-o to 

study inH·rl':-.t;ng and profit:t!,\(,. 

BIBLE TIMES AND CUSTOMS 

make Bihle 

Fascinating ~111111 ~t":-. of truth aris~' (Iut oi UndlT.,tand· 
ing til{' hackground oj I':L,-.ag'l'" of Scripture. TIl(.' w" ... hing 
of tll(' diSC'iplt·,.,' ft,(,! has rich lon- bdlind th(' simply told 
story ~alldal,; ,\t'f!' lI ... t-(1 in th,)",' days. It \\-as COllllllon 

to greet a g'\I('st 1,.'" illlll1cdiatt'ly ufft·ring 10 wash his 

HOW 

Thes(' contra!'>!s and compari .. ons automatically n"wal 
special truths which olh(:rwise might ncver hI.' known 

.-\ dccpcr study of the lext can he accolllpiisill'c\ hy 
carefully rt-'ading and rereading a p.1.:-sag(' stich as a chap· 
In or a buuk, iglloring" the artiiicia! di\";sions into chap
It-r,., ami n-rses. ;111d Ilotlllg cardully the cOlllp1ctt'lless 
oi tlwug:ht .... the-ir org::mization and de\'eloplllcllt, :\otin~ 
tl1t"~l' dh'j"iolls of thought in I Corinthians 12, \3, and 
I·. \\·ill throw considerahle light (In a \'ery import:uH 
jla~~ag(". Among other stimulating ohsen'ations will he thc 
e .... ceeding- importance placed on low as the greatt'st mall
if{'~tation of the Holy ~pirit in a helic\'er's life. 

One of the clearest examples of thi>. is found in the 
ascendl11g importance of though ts e .... pressed by Je!':u!': in 
l,uke 15. Xoticc the order: first a sheep, then a coin, 
then a son. The fahulous interchange of ideas arising: out 
of medita ti on on all the comparisons, contrasts, and ar
r:l1lgetlltnts of thought in this one chapte-r is enough tC' 

TO STUDY 
THE BIBLE 
PART 2 

feet. It was as C()lllmOn as it i:-. for us to sha ke hands 
when we in\"it(, a \·i:-.i\OI" into our homes. 

Such infor1l1;Uion c1:1rifie-s thc story of Jesus washing" 
the feet of the di ~ipl('s in John 1.). It has been ohscn'ed 
that there was 110t a host prc!:>enl. The chore was left 
to anyone haring thought and i1Herc<;t enough to make 
the necessary :lrrangelllellls io r the welcoming acts. Jesus 
was first to think and act ill thi s (Ol1ll1lon ami necessary 
rOl1ti n<'. ~ l1ch insight s into Bihlical stories make the 
Dible li\'e. 

In addition to the CU ... tOIll ... of Bi hle d:lYs. there arc 
other differcnct's. stich as Iht' division of time. the mode:; 
of transpo rtation, till" \IIJ(!t-r ... tandi ng of the human body . 
and the under ... I:l.1lc1ing of th(· 1I11;,'er"e, L;nles:; o lle takes 
into :lCCOUI\I the great diffl'f(-nces. many portions will he 
misunderSlOod ami many g reat truths completely lost. 
THINGS TO THINK UPON 

Jesus enjoined I [i:; hea rer s to search the Scriptures. 
Paul enjoined hi:; follower:; to ;'think Oll these things. " 
How? There arc disciplines which will greatly reward the 
ser iOll s student. Some of these :lre listed below. 

L1sc comparisons to highlight the message of the Scrip
wre. T ake the cOIll]l:lrison of joseph and Jesus, of Elijah 
andEl i!:>ha. Other personali ti es call he contrasted, such 
as Saul ami Paul. jl.:sus and Judas. and Cain and Abel. 

Books also can he compared alld contrasted: Rttth and 
Esther, Genesis and Revclation, and :'Ilalthew and John. 
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By J . ROBERT ASHCROFT 
Presidcnt, Eva ngc l Co llegc, Springficld, Missouri 

exeit(" anyone who follows the simple (Ie\'ice of ohserving 
si ngle di\"i :-. iolls of the literature. 

Hihle scholars do well to note the bws of understand
ing lite rature. O ne good example is the law of fir st men
ti ol1. \\ 'hcl\(:\'("r a trttt h o r a word is fir:-.t mentioned ill 
tht' Bihle there is significa nce to its occu rrence . Of 
cou rse, (;ene ... ;s ahOtlnds in "first mention" words. But , 
the incidl'lIce of "first mention" words in other hooks 
is still important. {;od is ne\'cr al/(Ir('sscd as Father in 
tht' Old Te:.lalllcnt. Bul Jeslis calls 11im Falher in :'11<\1-
thew repealedly . 

The law of progress is another key 10 in ~ ight in Bihle 
"Iudy. :\otc the development of the greatest truth of the 
Bible-the renlali on of God. Beginning with the first 
chapter of Genesis, God is seen as Creator. :'Ifo\'ing :llong 
through the entire Bi hle we cOllle to jeslls the Redeemer, 
then to the He" elatioll! Cod triumphs o\"er e\'il-through 
love! 

The law of repetition with il s \'ariat ions is a fasc inating 
study, oncc the sludent becomes awarc of it s valuc . )!ote 
Ihe repetition of the stO ry of creation. and of the sto ry 
of the wandering ... of the children of Israel through the 
\,·ilderness. 

Ho\\' could anyone Ill iss the enormous value of repeti
tion in ihe four Gospel s. The hest look at thi s is in one 
of the man)' \"olumes entitled /-farlllo/I )' of 'he Cosp('/s. 
These hooks :lhoulld in delightful ohser\":l.tions of spir-
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ilual \·al\lC. \\'hal John ignore<; i<; <;ignificant. \\'hal Ihc 
othcr writers el1lphasize (!o'llch as :-.ratthcw emphasizing: 
the Kingdom) causcs onc 10 rcalize that this Book is 
a novel of lite rature U!lTllatched hy any other work. 

HELPS TO BI BLE STUDY 

Delight awaits anyone who has ayailahle to hil.ll the 
tools for Bihle study. O\'er the centuries accurate and 
dctailed work has heen done in constructing th('se special 
tools with WhlCh to 'itudy ( ;od'~ \Vord. Th<, 11l0~t cOlllmon 
yet almost completely ignored help is the di\'iding of 
the Bible into scgments , chapters. and verses. Think 
ho\\: convenient this is. A child now can qu ickly locate 
a gl\'en passage. 

Top the li st of helps' with the concorda nce. It is the 
hook which lists every word of the Bihle in alphabetical 
order and gives that word's locat ion . The mOSt practical 
one for the average reader is CI"1!tiCl{S Completc Con
cordance. ~[ore than 200,000 references of the King 
James \' e l" siol1 of the Bihle arc ill this haml" hook It 
is accurate ill all its definitions, a rticles, and e'xplanatory 
notes. 

Many Bibles haye a concordance cOlH"eniently located 
in the hack. \\'ith this (Otlconb.!lce and the rdcf{:nce 
columns (usually ill the center , but sometimes on the 
edge of the page, and in some Bibles following each 
verse ) the Bible can be explored qu ite fully. Few schol
;us exhaust the wealth of truth availahle through lhe 
lise of these cOlllmon but grea t tools of Bible study. 

High on the list of helps to Bible study should appear 
the Bible atlas or gazeteer. The geography of Scripture 
is revealing. Take the story of Paul having heen stoned. 
left for dead, and thell walking about 30 miles! ::-.rost 
people wou ld want to he hospitalized for at least a day! 
Not Paul. 

T ranslations arc a valuable aid to Bible study. While 
these should be used with care, they should 110t be 
ignored. Even the I,;ng jallH's \ 'er sion is a translation. 
Much of its translation could be vastly improved. For 
general Bible study the American Standard Version is 
recommended. 'Many of our Bihle college instru('tors use 
this as their working tool. Other \'ersions such as Wey-

READ 
THE 
"'i2ITORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WE.':K OF JANUARY 15-22 

Sunday ..... _ .. Genesis 29, 30 Thursday .... Genesis 37, 38 
Monday .... .. Genesis 31, 32 Friday ........ Genesis 39, 40 
Tuesdoy .... .. Genesi s 33,34 Saturday .... Genesis 41, 42 

• Wednesday .. Genesis 35, 36 Sunday ....... . Genesis 43, 44 

"And Pharaoh sa id unto his servants, Can .... e find such 
CI one CI S this is , CI man in .... hom the Spirit of God is?" 
(Gen esis 41 :38). 

J ANUARY 15 . 1967 

lIlouth, \\"orrell. and the Berkeley Ycrsion (as well as 
tile .\llIplified Bihle) :lre slIggested as good translations 
to he (bed for C0mp .. ,ring pas,.;ages. 

COIllIllt'lllaries are li:-;ted last \wre. They c;hould not 
he least. They comhine many of the (,Olltrihutions of 
the tools Illentioned aho\"{' and add the thoughts of 
serious and acculllulated Bihle :.tudy OH'r the cen turies. 
To he 511ft· of ~{.'I{·cting the right commentaries ( there 
are undesirahle ones). consult YOl\r pastor o r the Gospel 
Puhli<;hing lIou!o't' catalog. 

The nihle i~ a(\<'/[llate in ibelf if the stuciellt is trained 
and resour('eful. But tilt' add itional helps economize time 
and energy and hroaden one':, Iw rspective of Biblical 
knowledge. 

SCRIPTURES TO MEMORIZE 
Great lilf'rature, to he thoroughly enjoyed, must he 

remembered. \uy hook as t',tt.'llsi\"c as the Bihl(' ca nnot 
fully he appreciat('c\ lt11lcs~ its great p.'\~sages are kept in 
the heart. The Ten COl1lmandments, Psalms 1. 12,2:1, 
91,150, the Beatitudes. 1 Corinthians 13, and Rcvela
tion 22 arc a few oi the choice port ions of Scr ipture to 
he memorized. Once these alHl others arc committed to 
memory, they form a hasis upon which a grasp of the 
unfolding plan of the Scriptures can he flllly appreciated. 

Select portions of Scriptme. Diy ide them into sma ll 
mea ningful parts. Read and reread each of these parts 
ulltil the ideas are understood. They then can be com
mitted to memory by repea ted intl'rchange of reading and 
recitation. 

Additional help is derived by reading the famOHS 
stories of the Bible a nd commit ting thcll! lO memory. 
Such stories as Adam, ;..Joah. Abraham. \[oses, Elijah, 
Daniel. J eslls, Peter, Paul. and John will give an 111-

diviciual a convenient way to g rasp the entire Bible 
a nd its greatest lessons. 

APPLICATION OF TRUTH 

To read and study God's \Vord without application 
and practice will prC\'Cl1t the highest enjoy ment anel great
est good being derived from its rich sto rehouse. Jesus 
promised that those who hear and do His sayiugs will 
be like a Illall who built hi s house upon a rock. \Vhen 
the storms came, the house slood! 

Of course, it is understood that he who studies believes 
God's \Vord. But there arc other applications. Its lessons 
of faith a nd trust, its injunctions to prayer and worship, 
its commands of love and service, and its demands of 
integrity and honesty are all inCllmhent upon those who 
would gain the lifetime \'alucs of knowing the Scriptures. 

COllntless reward s arc list ed. A Illong them is the re
ward of life abundant. P sa lm 1 tclls much about the 
values of applying God's W ord. " ... T fe shall be like a 
tree . . that bring"eth forth hi s fruit in his season; his 
leaf also shall not wither ; and what soever he doeth 
shall prosper." 

There is no famine of God's Word today. T he true 
problem in Christianity is that there is an ahundance 
of Bibles and an abundance of wo rds, hut very little 
understanding or light with which to know God's revela
tion to man . 

-© SUlidol' School Cow/sc/or 
• • • 

For .add itional help in studying" the Bible, read Wa)'s 0/ Uu
dcrSlaltdiJig COli'S W ord, Ilritl(,1l by J. Robert Ashcroft. The book 
i~ availahle from the Go~pel Publishing H Oll se, Springfield, >.r is_ 
souri 65802. Order mll ll1Jcr i ~ 2 EV 625, price $1.25 each. 
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Christians and 
the Mosaic Law 

By E. 5. WILLIAMS 

SO MANY QUE5T10KS arc received canccrmng the 
Law and ohservance of the Sahbath that T have 

decided to prepare an article setting forth my COll\ric

liol1s relative to these things. 
Some would make a elistinCliOIl hetween the law of 

God and the law of I'Ifoscs. 1 question this di stinction. 
1t was the Lord who gave the Jaw to ~roses, hoth the 
moral law and the cer('mollial: and :o.lo!'cs is identified 
as the medium through which all the law was given. 
"For the law was given by ;-..roses, bllt grace and truth 
callle by JeslIs Christ" (John 1 :1 7) . 

Concerning what we call the moral law, Paul said, 
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"The law is holy, and the commandment holy, and just. 
ami good" ( Romans 7:12 ) . The law could condemn sin, 
hut had no power to deliver from sin. "Now we know 
that what things soever the law saith, it saith to them 
who arc under the law: that every mouth may be 
stopped. and alJ the world may become guilty before 
God. Therefore. by the deeds of the law there shall no 
flesh be justified in his sight: for by the law is the 
knowledge of sin" (Romans 3:19,20). 

Sillce the law covenant had 110 saying power, Jesus 
brought into being a new co\'enant. Christian believers 
arc tinder this CO\"Cllant and not the covenant from Sinai . 
"This is my hlood of the new tcst<11llcnt [covenant], 
which is shed for rtl<1l1y for the remission of sins" (Mat
the\\" 26 :28). 

Paul de"oted the entire third chapter of 2 Corinthians 
to a discussion of the law of Tell COlllmandments which 
were written in stone (\'. 3). He stated that the law of 
commandments "kilJeth" hecause it could condemn hilt 
could not gi\"e life (v. 6). It was therefore a "minis
tration of death" (v. 7), and was to he "done away" 
(v . 11) and "aholished" (\'. 13 ). He said of those who 
sought to li\"e under the law. "Their minds were hlinded" 
(v. 14 ) . It is by a study of the new covenant that the 
"ve il is done away ill Christ" (v. 14). 

Those who sought to undermine the ministry of Paul 
taught the Gentiles the)' 111Ust be circulllcised and keep 
the law of :,!oses or they could not be saved. They 
brought about the Jerl1sa1cm convention, where this 
matter of Christians under the law of i\loses should have 
heen settled for all time. Sec the decision made at that 
conference which was appro\'ed by the Holy Spirit (Acts 
15,19-31). 

Paul likened the law to a husband (Romans 7: 1-4). 
As long as he ( it) li\"es. the wife (mea ning those ullder 
the law) is hound to her huslJ<lncl . There is only one 
way for del iverance: and that is death to the husband. 
\oVhen a person is s;1. \·ed , this death lakes place. The 
one who has been hound to the law hecomes free to 
ma rry another. e'·en our Lord Jesus Christ. The re
sponsibility is no longer to the old husband (the law) 
hut to the new husband . Ch rist. "\Vherefo re. my breth
ren. ye also arc become dead to the law by the body 
of Chris!: that ye should be married to another. even to 
Ilim who is raised from the dead" (Homans 7:4). 

Seek ing just ification hy the law only stimu lated "the 
motions of sin" (Romans 7 :5). resulting in death (v. 9). 
Being united to Christ results in " fruit unto God" (v. 
4-). Christians arc "not under the law. but uncler grace" 
(Roma ns 6: 15 ) "Christ is the end of the law for righ
teousness to e\·ery one that believeth" (Romans 10:4). 

In Gala tians 4 :21 -31 Paul contrasted the covenant 
from Sinai with the ncw covenan t. The law from Sinai 
is compared to Hagar. and those seeking righteousness 
by the law arc compared to l shmael. Sarah represents 
the new covenan t: her son fsaac, the believer in Christ. 
Then came Paul's conclusion : "Cast out the bondwoman 
and her son : for the 50n of the hondwoman shall not 
he heir wiih the son of the free woman" (Galatians 
4:30). "So then, breth ren . we are not children of the 
hondwolllan, hilt of the free" (v. 31) . ] 11 other words, 
we are not under the Sinaitic co\·enant at all; we are 
child ren of the new covenant 

\Ve ha"e no record that the S inaitic covenant was 
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c\'cr entered into by the Gentile world. 11 was a coye
nant between God and Israel. The Jewish Sahbath could 
not he scripturally kept uniyersally. It mw,l he kept 
from sunset to SUllset. during which time 110 lahor could 
be done and no fire kindled .. \s you kno\\". there are 
places ill the far north or far ~ollth where periods of 
light and darkness arc each :-;i" months long. This would 
mean that to ke('p the Jewish sahhath would r('Cjuire 
persons to abstain frOIl\ aU secular employment. and 
from eyen lighting a fire. for t\\"el\'e months. Then it 
would be six ycars tlmi! the lIext Sabhath. \\"hy not face 
Ihe facts? 

Some tell tiS Jesus rose all Saturday, not Sunday. 1n 
r.e\"iticus 23 I\'C have two heautiful types: one "t'b forth 
the resurrection of Christ, the other the cstahlishing of 
thc Christian Church. Thc wave sheaf. typifying the 
resurrection of Christ. was to he waved "on the morrow 
aftr/" the Sabbath" (I'. II). The feast of Pentecost was 
then to he ohsen'ed 011 "the morrow aftcr tbe sel'enth 
Sabbath" (v. 16) . Thl1s God fore told that Christ would 
be raised on the first day. 

The atonement of Christ introduced a new dispensa
tion. The record indicates it was very early in the morn
ing, the first day of tile week. when Ihe great earthquake 
came, "The angel of the Lord descended from hea\·clI. 
and came and rolled back ihe Stone from the door. and 
sat upon it" (i\falthew 2~:1. 2). 

It was on the iirst day that Jesus appeared to His 
disciples. "Jesus was risen early the first day of the 
week" (i\lark 16:9). Ilow can anyone so wrest the 
Scriptures as to maintain that lie rose on Ihe sCI'emh 
day? As to His appeara nces. they may be found in 
.\Iark 16:9.12: Lukc 24:1, 13-15,34,36. 

The seventh day commemorates the rest of creation, 
the first day the rest of redemption . If Joshua had 
hrought the people into soul rest when he brough t them 
into Canaan, "then 1I"0uid he not afterward hal'C spokcn 
of another day" (Hehrews -I :8) . \Vhat Jllay th is other 
day he if it is not the day when Cbrist arose, "who was 
delivered for our offences. and was raised again for our 
j UM i fica 1 ion" ? (R om:\I1 s ""' :25). . 'There remaincth thel"('
fore a rest to the people of God." obtained not "hy 
the works of the law, jhut] hy the hearing of fa ith" 
(Galatians 3 :2). 

The entire Book of G<llatians was written to assme 
belicl'e rs they were not under the L,aw gi,'en at Sinai 
hut in the dispensat ion of grace. Docs this mean that 
helien! fs arc free to lil"e ungodly \il'es and st ill he savcd? 
"God forbid . H ow shall II 'e, that are dead to si n. live 
any longer therein?" ( Romans 6 :2) . 

The secret of yictor}, is in Christ Jesus. "For what 
the law could !lot do. ill that it W<lS weak through the 
flesh, God sending his OWli Son in the likeness of sinful 
flesh, anel for sin, condcmncci sin in the flesh: that the 
righteollsness of the law might he fulfilled in us, who 
walk not after the flesh . but after lhe Spirit" (Romans 
8,3,4). 

Christianity makes 110 prOl'isian for living in sin . "The 
Spirit is life because of righteousness" (Romans 8:10) . 
"For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die' hut if ye 
through the Spirii do mortify the deeds of the body, 
ye shall live" ( Romans 8 :1 3). ), Iay God make us Chris
ti ans after God's order, "not by the works of the law. 
but by the hearing of faith." ~ 
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Answered by Ernest S. Wil liams 

Plras{' {'xplai'l Zechariah Q;15 17. I han' ball n'odillg 
this and do 1I0t /rmhrstomf it. 

Some prophecies art' difiicult ior u~ 10 understand 
since they do 110t apply to our time. I h('lic\"(' 1he ulti
mate fulfillment of /.:echariah Q:CJ-17 will he the dclin:r
ance of Ihc Je\\"~ in the coming" agc, There is the pr011l
ise of salvation (I'. q): the reiJ..:"ll of Chri:.t "from sea 
to sea" (Y. 10): their (\e\in'r,U1ce (n·. 11. 12): and thc 
millelll1ialrcign (n-. 11-17). 

I 'i..'allt to scn'c C;Off. /'ul I do 1I0t rlljov God. /f'lIat 
li lliS/ I do to acce/,I (,'od's !m',' alld Ilis 7i'Oyt I am 11M 
hatp)' the i.'ay I alii /10;:,'. I stay o1':'".\' Jram (hllrch !>c
callSl' I jul f am 110/ good I'llougll 10 assoriate h'ith 
the pcop'r oj God. 

Do you like to do things you know God dOt's not 
appro,'e? Do you resist doing- rig-ht? I f you wi .. h to do 
what is pleasing to God, this shows that YOIl IOI"(~ lTim. 
"For this is the IO\'e of (;od. thal lI'e keep hi~ cotlllllaml
Ilients" (I John 5:3). \\'e make a mistake wllt'll we 
think of 101'e as only a f(,(,ling. 1..01'C is "hOII'll in char
acter. in the desire. 10 please and ohey. Jesl1s said. "Ii 
ye lo\'e mc, keep my commandmcnts" (J oh1\ l·t·1 S). 

You ought not to lct your self-conscious feclings of 
discouragement a11(1 depre.~sion kccp you from wOL~hip 

with others. ""Not forsaking the assemhling of olll"scl\"es 
together" (Hebrews 10'2S), You must not rctreat into 
YOlll"self. YOI1 nlust fight the good figh t of faith. 

IVc haz'c jlls/ completcd a 1IC'i.l' church 7 .. itll facilities 
ill the bl)SCJJI('Itt ",hcre jood may be un'cd. Is it i.TO'lq 
for the U'J!C 10 cal togrtllcr there 7,'ften the\' (10 to /frc 
church to i~'orld rind is it 7l'rOllg if members oj the 
church mcet together therl' occasiollally JOI' II dim/CY 
Gild jello"J'hip/ (I Corinthians 11 .221 

I do not like to sec social actil'ities take prccedcnce 
ol'er spiritual fellowship and worship. In some old
line churches there is good attendance at church suppers 
and poor attendance at prayer mceting. \\'c could find 
ourseh'es in this unfortunate condition if we do not kcep 
spiritual worship in first place. 

But what harm could he done hv members of the 
\,V:"oIC sharing IUllch together when Ih~y go to the church 
to work for God? And is it wrong for members of 
the church to meet together ill social fellowship? Prac
tically the only real fellowship God's pcople have is 
with each other. 

fn the church at Corinth, the lo\'e feasts which they 
enjoyed bccame corrupted. Those who had plenty began 
to bring large displays of food. This humiliated the 
poor who were ullahle to do the same thing. That was 
why Paul exhorted them to discontinue such feasts, con
fining thernsel\'es to shar ing only the Lord's Supper. 
Tude. and Peter also condcmned abuse of the 101'e feasts 
( 2 Peter 2 :l.1 : Jude 12). 

If you /rm."<, 0 spirituol prl">bl<'1H or IIU)' IJII<,sti(1II I">/!I">ut the Bi/J/e, 
\'011 arc im·it .. d 10 "Write to "Your Queslious," Tlrr Pentrcostal 
·E7·auqd. 1445 80om·illl·, Spriuqfirld . .\lj,-srmri 65802. Brother 
If' ilii(lUls will (lus;,'rr if )"ou SOld a stomped sclJ-oddrcs.ud CHVe/O/,C. 
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THE STORY OF ONE MOTHER'S STRUGGLE FOR THE 

SOUL OF A WAYWARD SON, 

Token of Battles 
Fought and Won 

By GERTRUDE WYATT STRAND 

I W .. \NT 1'0 BE SAVED. I don't wan( to go to hell!" 
The ery hl\!"st from the lips of my new daughter

in-1aw as we visited together shortly after her marriage. 
For IIlC thi s was the heginning of the end of a long 

hattIe to wre!;! the so\l1 of my SOil, and now my daughter
in-law also, from the hands of the enemy, 

Almost 30 years hefore, my husband and I had felt 
led of the Lord to adopt \Varrcll when he was three 
weeks old His coming: hrightened OUI" lives, and the first 
years were happy ones. lI e took in stride the news that 
he had been adopted, for we as:;ul"cd him he was loved 
and wanted by us. 

He knelt at an altar at an carly age, hut I am afraid 
we took for g-ranted that he would grow up to ser':e 
the Lord hecause we hrought him up in a Christian 
home. 

\Vhile \Varren was ill high school and working part
time, he found ungodly compall1ons and hccamc rebel
lious against the chu rch. During his scnior year he left 
home \\'ith anothe r hoy to find work. Several wceks later 
he returned. a little \\"i:-c1". ;\nd went back to school. Rut 
be did not g raduate, As cle rk of the school board T 
~igned the diplomas. \\ 'hen the teacher brought them to 
me, she indicated two were to be left unsigned. Ont; of 
them was my son 's. It was jl1st another in the growing 
list of disappointmcnts. 

i\r y hu sband and T determined to believe God to de
liver \Varren from the awful weh of sin and hondage 
that threatened to destroy a1\ of us. The dr inking and 
fighting and carousing all added to our rnisery and 
shame. Tntly we qualified as memhers of "the fellow
ship of brtlised parents," 
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Warrell enli~ted in the Army. During this time God 
a~~uf(:d tiS from lIis \\'onl that "he which hath begun a 
goof! work in you \\"ill periorm it until the day of Jesus 
Christ" (Philippians I :6) By experience. lie taught us 
how to pray more effectin!ly, and we learned the truth 
of James 4:7: "Re~ist the dC\'il, and he will flee from 
you. " 

\\"arren came home in 1956 ha\"ing expcrienced some 
close calls, hut still resisting God and continuing in the 
ways of sin. 

My hushand wt:r1t to he with the Lord shortly after
ward, following a long illness. \\'arrell and [ tllo\'ed to 
a new town, and I did not know anyone except tile 
pastor. All J had left was God. hut God was enough t 

\\'arren went to work in an oxygen plant. Every day 
as he w('nt out the door. r secretly took a definite stand 
of faith against the enemy, for 1 was determined that 
Satan should not ha\'c his soul. One evening V\farren 
came home visibly shaken. "Mother," he said, "you al
mOSt didn't have a son to come home to you." Then 
he told me about a flash fire of such intensity that 
stainless steel melted and ran like water. Everything 
around him was consumed except the room where he 
sat-and from which he could 110t have escaped. 

J sa id. "You know that is what hell will he like
an enveloping flame. It is going to be lonesome for Dad 
and Ille in heaven without our boy." 

H e listened, and the words took root in his stony 
heart; hut he was still resisting. 

God reminded me, "1 asked you to raIse him for me. 
\Vlty don't you trust me now?" 

I realized that when T doubted. 1 was givmg com
fort to Satan and destroying my OWl1 peace and victory . 
New courage came to me as I detertllined to stand lip 
and fight like a soldier of Jesus Christ llntil my hoy 
was set free . 

\Vhen he married in July 1960, \Varrell informed me, 
"Now that I'm married I'm going to have all the drinks 
'1 want in Illy refrigerator." (\Ve had nC\'er let him keep 
heer in our refrigerator.) 

1 was recovering from the fill that fall when the Lord 
impreSsed lIle to visit \VarrCIl and CarOlyn. who lived 
it; another cOlllmunity. Tt was during th is visit that she 
cried Ollt that she didn't want to go to hell, adding, 
;'\Varren says we will!" 

T went homc praying earnestly for God to deliver them 
from the sinful habits that bound them. Conviction in
crea~ed until \Var rell could not sleep some nights for 
fear he might die hefore he was ready to go. 

111 April 1961 Carolyn confided to mc that she could 
not liw: much longer with \Varren if he did not change. 
She had quit drillking, hUi not he, and his drinking 
made him abusi\·e. \\,ith a little one coming in a few 
1110nths. she was desperate. T comforted her as best I 
cOllld and continued to pray, for I be1ie\'cd God was 
ahOllt to hring them in. 

On thc Friday hefore },Iother's Day in 1%1, Warren 
brollght me a lovely sprttce tree and set it out on my 
frOllt lawl1. One of \Varren's old friends; Duwayne, whom 
1 had \\"on to the Lord some time before, came up from 
Knn sas City to spend ?llother's Day with me. But God 
had another purpose in Dllwaync's coming. He spent 
~Iother's Day with \VarrCIl and Carolyn, at their in
vitation. and 1 didn't even get a chance to talk with 
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him ahout \\'arren! .\gain prayer was my only weapon. 
The following Friday thcy all came h<'1ck to my house. 

\\'hen \\'arren and [ were a\one for a minute. he ~aid 

simply . ··~rothcr. ['m !<a\·ed." 
Speechless. 1 listened while he told 111e how. in !'pite 

of a flat tire and pouring rain. DI\\\"a)"ne per!'ua<ied thelll 
to go to church with him. 

"As we entered the church." \\'arrcn said. "'they w<:rc 
singing the songs we sang when I was a hoy hack hOIllt'. 
1 hegan \0 weep and [ couldn't stop. I thoug-ht. '\\'hat 
will my wife think?' and] g-ot hold of myself. hill snOIl 
J hegan to cry agaill. \Yhen they ga\'c the altar call 
m}' fight was gOlle. I said. 'Honey. I'm going 10 the 
:l1tar.' She went with 1111.', and we prayed through to \"ic
tory. " llefore breakfast 011 ~Ionday morning he got all 
the beer Out of his house. 

I WAS THERE 
ONE Of A SERIES OF EYE·WITNESS ACCOUNTS Of EARl or 
PENTECOSTAL REVIV AL OAn. WRITTEN BY VAR'OUS 
PIONEER PASTORS, EVANGE LISTS, AN O MISSION ARIES 

THE FIRST 
ORDER OF 

By MAY AIKENHEAD BURNSIDE 

TilE STORIES OF THOSE who pioneered in Pentecost 
bring back sacred memories to me. for I also was 

initiated inio the richer, ful ler life in thc Spirit in those 
early years. 1t was June 11107 when God met my hungry 
heart in \Vinnipeg, Canada, 

lily co-\\'orke r and J were in cha rge of a Holiness 
church, witnessing to His saving grace to the best of 
our abiliiy. 1 had come through a "dry spell" of about 
three weeks and was searching my hea rt hefo re God, to 
know if r had grie\'ed Him in Same way. 

Then came our monthly husiness meeting. "Csually it 
opened with a hymn and prayer . This night as we knelt 
before God, one of our number worshiped God in the 
Spirit. 1 knew she had what T lacked . and instincti\·ely 
r wished she would cOllle ncar l11e. I had dedicated my 
life for missionary sen'ice and needed His equipment 
for the task. 

" ' e had knelt In a circle ill the parsonage, and God, 

il.lrs. Burnside, the iormer ).Iay Aikellhead, is now retired a11(1 
resides iJ\ Yakima. \Vashingtoll. 
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~Iowly T heg-an to feali7C that Ill)" long- nightmare had 
ended. \ n("\\' ami glorious day had dawned for all of us. 

\\'afren grcw spiritllall,\" hy leaps and hOlillds .. \11 he 
had learned of the Bihlt, and the Christian life flooded 
hack inlO his mind and heart. The monc)" tht,)" h;"\d 
formerly slx'lll 011 hecr and cigarettl'~ now lIlore than 
paid their tiihes. I had 1'1::1<1 ahout. Inti nC\"l'r \vitllesscr\. 
~Ilch a marvelous co]]\"t'rsion . 

. \1\ three of u~ haw rect'iw'd tht, haptism in Ihe 
Spirit ~illc(, the)' were san'd. and Carolyn's parellts ha\'e 
abo come to kllOw til(: Lord. 

The linle "pruct' my son hrought for ~Iother':; J),,\ 

g-ro\\"s straight ;"\11(\ tall in Ill)" front yard. a memorial 
tree. planted as his la~t giit to 111(' hefor(-' he was sawd, 
It is to me a token of battles fong-ht and yictories won 
a remindcr of God's faithfulness to Ilis promise. 

who knows mortal hearts. sent that sisler on her knees 
around the circle with her hand" raised III bcne
diction. f\lthongh she did not touch me physically. the 
spiritual touch was dynamic. T was prostrated. shaking 
under ihe power of God. 

All indescribable glory lifted 111(' heavcnward, r wanted 
to go all the way and get my arms around Jes\ls' feet 
to tel1 Him how much J Im'ed nnc! 'Ippreciated 11im. 
No words of lllille could expr('S" the ccstn5Y. so He 
poured praise Ihrough me ill a language I did not know. 

Time passed IIl1lloticed. It may have heen an hOIl!" 
later whell wt' all arose and eOllCiucted Ihe husiness for 
the month. ;";01 IIl11il the IIcxt morning did T lalk the 
matter o\·el" with the Lord. for the people we were with 
did not fa\'or the I1lllcb-talked-of outpouring ill the 
}\zlIsa -:'ITissioll. 011r leaders at tht' 1101il1c.:;s Bihle School 
I attended considered it "uIIsafe" to read the littlc paper 
from Azusa; thereior!', wc who wcre younger and less 
experienced avoided it also. 

When I asked the Lord about Ihis wonderful tOLlch 
He had given me. I fe questioncd my heart: 

"Where does it fit ill III. Scriplflre!" 
This was easy to answcr, for T kllCw 11 fitted in to 

ihe Bihlical record gi\'cn in Acts 2. 
Then lIe asked mc ~l'ftal I ,,'QuId rail il. 
I hesitated . "1'011 know, Lord. what the ilolincss 

people say." 
Lovingly lIe spoke again to my heart, "But 7>Jhal 

do I sayr" 
At once T knew: the haptism of the Holy Spirit. I 

accepted the fact that lIe has the right to direct and 
guide. and T haye been careful to walk with Him softly 
and prayerfully sillce. 

The late Brother ,\, II. Argue was holding cott'lge 
prayer mcetmgs which my co-worker and I attended. 
Often the hC:\\'enly choir was hcard as it s celestial melo
dies, unique and glor ious, blessed the assemhled wor
shillers, 

\\·c were not undcrstood hy sOl11e: it was the way of 
the Cross. Bui looking hack o\·er the years. It seems 
toO good to he trtle that I-Ie f::I\'ored us with the precious 
baptism in the Spirit at a time when so many failed 
to oht::lin.~lerc i ftllly, lIe ga\'e me Ihe Ilccded eqllipnlent 
for the mission field. and all praise is Ili s for what 
has heen accomplished. ~ 

1\ 



g roup wos one of 
Wokefi e ld (rig ht ) helped. At 

this East er sun rise ulryice {be low), Verline 
Stewa rt played th e a ccord ion ond lO ng in 
the choir. 

AI Perno Jr. (i" let) wa s speake r 01 a youth 
camp beforll he comll t o Ihe U.S. 10 otte "d 
co lle gll . Paul Pipkin Jr. {be low) ploys soxo
pho"1I for offertory. 

HOW M ISSIONARY AR E M ISS IONARY CHILD REN? 

Missionary 
Juniors 
By J UDITH BACON • Edito ria l Auisto"', Foreig" Millio" s Deportme" t 

DID W)t' EV~:R stol) to think that 
when you scml missionari(.'s to 

the field, a whole family will J)(' rep
resenting you? Perhaps some would 
hegrnrige the extra suPPOrt needed for 
the children. thinking that the SOilS 

and daughters are an ullneccssary part 
of missions: hut can a couple accom
plish as much as a whole family? 

\Vhat are the advantages of having 
a whole falllily representing you on a 
mission field? How do missionary chil
dren feci about the mission ficlri? To 
answer some of these questions. we 
sent questionnaires to a missionary 
family in each of our different fields. 

V crlin and Pauline Stewart, mis
sionaries to Colomhia, South Ameri
ca, say, "\Vhcrevcr we have heen, we 
have felt that Ollr children's attitude 
has added to gi\'e us openings. It 
seems to us that ()\1tside the United 
States people arc even more moved 
with the actions and attitudes of chil 
dren." 

Their daugh ter Veri inc, now finish
ing high school in Zellwood. Florida. 
was active in Christian work whilc 
with her parents on the field. After 
being baptized in water. \-erline or
ganized a children's church which now 
a\'crages about 120 c\'ery Sunday; and 
at least 50 children have accepted Je
sus as their Saviour. Sunday school. 
open-air meetings, Christ's Ambassa
dors, and special lllu1>ic are some ways 
in which Ve rline has contributed to 
her pa rents' ministry. 

"There arc ul1loJd henefits of hav
ing your ch ildren with you. for they 
encourage the acth· ity of the national 
children," states Verlin Stewart. 

Charles has also been an active 
junior missionary. H e plays the cornet 
and helps in weckend ser\'ices. At the 
present, he would like to be a preacher. 

The Stewarts remark ahout their 
family, "As parents, we can teach oth-

crs indircctly by leaching our own 
children in their ]lre~ence." 

Patti and \ ' io1et Pipkin, mission
;lries to the PhilippilH'"s, ha\'e five chil
drel1: Syh-ia (:\lrs. \\'ayne Turner 
Jr.), Connie C\lr1>. Ronald Ballew), 
Janice, Paul, and Joyce. ncfore their 
present furlough. the Pipkins spent 
two terms of missionary service in 
Taiwan. 

The threc older girls -Syh'ia, Con
nie, and Janice-have sung in a trio 
since they wcre small. \\'hether at a 
vil1age meeting, a city e\'angelistic 
campaign. or on the radio program 
Sunday School of thl' Air, the three 
girls have used their musical talent 
for the Lord. Janice also helped each 
Sunday by teaching servicemcn's chil
drcn stationed in Taiwan. 

During one of their furloughs. Syl
\·ia and Connic \\'on first prize in the 
Northcrn California-Nevada Dist rict 
Tcen-Talent Contest by playing a ma
rimba and accordion due\. 

Paul and Joyce are the only two 
left at home now. Paul is taking piano 
and saxaphone and will soon be 1:><1.r
ticipating in the musical 1)'1.rt of their 
missionary work. Joyce, who is seven, 
helps when the family is itinerating 
by singing in Chinese and quoting 
Scripture yerses. 

''It is im'aluable, not only as repre
senting a Christian family to the lost, 
but it helps the children mature spir
itually as they participate in gospel 
activities," states ~rrs. Pipkin. 

\Vhat has heen the effect on the 
older Pipkin children? Syh'ia and her 
husband V,layne (son of ~rissionaries 
'Vayne and l\Juriel Turner Sr.) are 
pasto ring a little church but hoping 
to go to Africa as missionaries: Connie 
and her husband plan to enter the 
evangelistic field as soon as they com
plete their schooling at Southern Cal i
forn i<l. College in Cost<l. l\lesa, e1.li
fornia; and Janice is attending Beth-
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ally Bihle College ill Santa Cruz, Cali
fornia, in prcparatioll for work ,1'\ a 
missiona ry nurse. 

Paul and II;lrri<:1 Sclw{)mnakn, 
missionaries to India, have four chil
dren: Jonathan, (,l1ro11('(1 at \\'heaton 
College in \\'heaton, Illinois; Philip, 
enrolled at E"anKcl Coll<'g:<', Spring
field, ~I i s:->ouri; Ste\"en, 16. who plans 
to attend collegt' in the l'nited States: 
and H.uth, 1J, who would like to he
cOllle a mi!':si()T1ary nurse, 

,\ Irs. Schoollmaker wri!('~. "Our chil 
d ren have g-rO\\"Il up 1l1l1ch a~ other 
children ill a Christian family The
lic\'e that the Christian hOlllelifc of 
a ll1i~siollary fam ily is a witlless. Our 
children considt'r it a gre:lt pri viieg<' 
to have grown up ill I11dia . and they 
love it here. The oldest one has sta ted 
his intention to sef\"(: God 011 the mis
sion ficld." 

130th Jonathan and Philip have 
played the piano ill youth meetings 
and for school chapel , and the family 
sings together for E.nglish services. All 
the children have helped with tract 
distrihl1tiOII. 

"1 think the example of a Chri stian 
home is one of the greatest contribu
tions we call give on Ihe n.lis5ion field. 
The child plays his own unspectacular 
part in this," states )olrs. Schoon
maker. 

David and Claudia Wakefield. who 
were missionaries to Senegal, have 
four child ren: Ruth, preparing for 
mi ssiona ry service at Southweste rn As 
semblies of God College in Waxa~ 
hachie, Texas ; Jonathan, a licensed 
mini ster and also a student at SAGC: 
Rebecca, 17, who hopes to be a mis
sionary; and Beth An n, who is 12. 

"Young people attract young peo
ple, and we felt that Olle reason we 
had such a la rge group of active young 
people was the inspiration from our 
own teen-agers." says :-'Irs. \\'akeficld. 

The older Wakefield children have 
been ve ry active in missionary work. 
and Beth Ann has heell ilwol\'ed in 
all the activities of children her own 
age. Besides helping ill village lI1eet~ 

jugs, Sunday school, special music. 
and youth work , Ruth helped orga~ 
nize a ('hoir, and later l\li ssiollet tes. She 
translated choruses and helped C0111 -

pile a chorus book for usc in french 
\Vest I\ frica . as well as doing trallsla 
tion work fo r ~liss i oneltes courses . 

Jona than was especially helpful in 
working with young Muslim hoys. H e 
would go to their compollnds and in
"i te thelll to cOllle to Sunday school 
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and Royal Rangers. 'I'll{' futlln' plans 
for his life have 1I0t C;I\IS('(\ Jonathan 
too much COTlCl'rn, fllr lit' ha." J\('n'r 
considered ail)' occup:ltion otlwr than 
th(' ministry. 

"\\ 'e thank the Lord for th(' 1lI111-

istn of each of our chihlr('Tl," sttltes 
)o[r~. \\·akcfidd. "Each 11]1(' i:-; <iii 
ferent hut ('ach IOH.~ tl\{' Lord :lnd 
sen'es Him with dedication ill what
ever abilitie" he ha~." 

Alire<i and Theresa Perna ~r .. ll1i~
~iollaril's to italy, han' two children. 
.\]fred Perna Jr. is presently serving: 
under a mi:-;sionary intl'rnship in Ii aly. 
His sister Joy, 12, hopes sOllwda,\" \0 

he a missionary Burse, 
"Alfred Jr. was a real encourage

mellt to us. At one ti l11e during the 
Easte r season in a small village he 
was llsed of the Lord in praying \\lith 
the folk for salvation and healing for 
their bodies," says :'Ifrs. Perna. 

Before coming to the United States 
to attend Central Bihle College in 
Springfield, )of is so uri, Al ministered in 
e\'angelistic Illeetings in Sicily. Italy. 
and Switzerland. H e also interpreted 
for American evangelists "isiting It aly. 
II is his desire dnrillg this internship 
to organize a Christ's Amhassadors 
department in 11a1y. 

"Children can he very inflllenti a1." 
states ~Irs . Perna. " :\Iany arc im
pressed when they see missionary chil
dren working along with their par
ents." 

Joy has' heen all inspirntion alld 
encouragement to mis!':ionary children 
just a rriving in ha!y. She helps them 
to adapt to a new land and also as
sists them wilh the language, Besides 
playing the piano and singing. Joy 
likes to be with the children at the 
orphanage. 

)Offs. Perna remarks aOout Joy's at
titude, "She enjoys herself immensely 
and is always willing to do her part 
for the Lord. When we go into the 
interior or any small "illage, she fits 
right in and never complains. She's 
really a little missionary," 

These arc only a few examples from 
our 316 missionary families. Though 
there are some missionary children 
who become hitter, on the whole most 
missionary children arc happy I\ncl 
active for the Lo rd . 

Single missionaries and missionary 
couples arc accomplishing milch 011 

the mission field, hu t God musl he 
extra pleased when He sees an entire 
family working LOgether for the ad~ 
yancement of His Kingdom, ..-£ 

.... U' <UII~"""'" 
Pipkin hig ht) he lp. Michae l Chong 
A/ G rad io sign in Fo rmoso. Be low, 

sing at 

Becky Wakefield helped point backdrop be
hind her fat he, and th e choir. Ruth, J on, 
and Becky song in this Christmas choi" 
Joy Perno (below ) enjoys play ing th e piano, 



4,000 GYPS IES THRONG A 
TINY FRENCH TOWN FOR 
CHURC H REVIVAL MEETING 

LI'S CliO! x, Flu:q I, \uJ{, 31 
l'ntil 10 da_I':-' ago till' \il1;).g'(' of 

r.t':-. ('hotl:>; was a dull pbce, ;).:-. dreary, 
a hOI1:-'('\\'ift :-.aid, a~ it:-. naill(', which 
111l';Ub cahhag('s. Th(·n it awoke to find 
ih(,]f :1Il intunaliorl;d (·cnter for 
g .... lhlt·~, 

FOIlI" thOllsand roller] in ovcrnight 
fr0111 c\"('rywhcrc and 110\\'hen:, sOllie 
ill horse-drawn C;l.1'al·ans but most in 
trailers drawn hy vehicles ranging 

R, KennC!th W a re 

from antiq nc Citroens to new, high
powered :\ lercedes. 

An exotic city Il\ushroomed on the 
gro\1nds of the Cb:.lleau Citl -r..Tou1in 
a11X Lic\'res, a 19th-century mansion. 
Small. dark men and women flooded 
the vill:.lge, :.lnd the grocer, the baker 
and the postmaster suddenly found 
thelllselves ovcrwhelmed. 

The :;00 \'il1agers learned that the 
chateau :IT\cI it s 20 :lcres had heen 
bought hy the .\sselllhlics of God. an 
evangelical church based in \he souih
ern l'nited Slates that has built up a 
Sllhstantial following among Ettrope's 
gypsies. The chateau. in the heart of 
France nea r the Loire, was to become 

Stlnd Forflitn M i .. ionary olfe, int$ to 

,. 
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a scminary and gypsy hcadquarters. 
Now. it was the silt' of a two-week 
revi"al mceting. 

The first reaction 111 Les Choux 
was one of fear. A suhprefcct arr;I'ed 
and told the gypsieg thcy would 11,1.\"c 
to \ca\·c. Hut a cOl1nterordcr came 
from :1.lIovc. 

Now, 10 days later. the only com
plain! of thc me rchants was that they 
had not laid in cnough supplies. The 
housewife sat in her doorway regard
ing {he strangers wilh pleased interest. 
and a fann(;r 011 a tractor said smil
ingly. "They dOl1·t hothe!" me." 

A captain of gendarmes said they 
ga\"(~ him no tmuhle at all. and added 
that they had their OWI1 policemen. 

Sturdy 111en in shahhy European 
dress with open collars were guarding 

pIe were huying more 011 credit now
ad'l)"s. and nomads do 110t graTll credit. 
"hut this is our life," he said. "\Ve 
like the air, the movement." 

At a distant edge of the c..1.I11P were 
a dozen horse-drawn caravans. can'ed 
and paimed wagons, each with a single 
huge hed in the rear, piled high with 
fcather quilts and canopied with col
orful COlton .. \ slim. handsome youth 
sat we<lving curiOllS baskets to serve 
as nests for \\"ild ducks. A pet crow 
hopped about the feet of an old man. 

A man expl:1.ined why this group 
clung to the wagons: "J t 's a matter of 
ha.hit. and hesides, it's hard to get a 
dri\"ing license." 

These were IIfanouches. a people 
thought by some to have descended 
from Genghis Khan's ).[ongolian 
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By John L. Hess • Speciol to " The New Yo rk Times" 

the chateau gate this morning. A yis
itor got a careful examination and a 
friendly \\"a\'e into the grollnds, a for
est of trailers teeming with children, 
dogs and barnyard fowl. I n clearings, 
men were howling, \\'oll1en cooking. 
and nursing babies. 

The stranger was hailed by the 
memhers of a family seated <lrOlln<1 
a n open fire and mged to share a 
huge pot of fish stew. They were 
f.'rench gita 'u's, descended from the 
gypsies of Spain and still speaking 
Spanisll among themselves. 

"I a111 Jose Santiago, horse trader." 
the ITllIstachioed patriarch said. "\Vell, 
everybody has a tractor today, Even 
in the \'ineyards. :--Jow we sell linens. 

"One day we sell $20 worth. next 
day zero. \Ve spend $'+ for gasoline to 
earn $6 to eat . Look for a steady joh? 
\Vell, some of the young people-" 

Ncar the chateall another dry-goods 
merchant agreed that touring the \'il
lage fairs had become more difficult 
in recent years because. he said . peo-

hordes, hut speak ing a Germanic 
tongue acquired in the :'liddle Ages. 

On another path was a camp of 
Roms. \\"ho cOllle from Ind ia by way 
of Eastern Ellrope and who were near
ly annihilated by the Nazis. A leader 
among them. a sturdy womall called 
Paprika, rolled up a purple slee\·e to 
show the number tattooed at Ausch
witz. 

1>.fost of her tribe perished there, 
she said . Her husband, however, es
caped on the way to Auschwi tz. "The 
Lord sa\'cd him," she addcd ql1ietly. 
K ow he is a seller of rugs and a 
preacher, Olle of scores who travel 
with the gypsy carayans. 

Behind the chateau a throng was 
singing hymns, accompan ied by a 
gypsy orchestra playing in a French 
popular beat. 

"Among us we dance no more ," a 
gypSy pastor said. The gay trucks of 
a circus were parked nearhy hut not 
to perform. " \ Ve ha\'e no entertain
ment here,' · he explained, "This is a 
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s('n(J\1~ OCCa"lon. Bo\\·ling. Thai'..; dii
ft:rCIII. " 

,\ qUt:ue of t-!"Yl'~ies of all agt:,., 
Will led 10 he hal'lizt'd in a clawfuo\ 
tub. Ha]lti~llls and lwl:lIl'd lllarriagt'" 
arc an illlportalll dtnH.:1II uf gyV"y 
nJigious mcetings. it wa" explained hy 
tIl{' J~e\'. Kennclh \\'art', a Illissionary 
frolll :>.lelllJlhis who arrin.:d from Ihe 
l'niled St;ltes in 1433 and hecame ~() 
illlllu,:r"ed in hi,., wor\.; that Ill' "pc::lb 
English haltl1lgly IOda)' 

:>'Ir. \\'an' o;all\ that at 011\' ma"" 
marriage a WOlllan as\.;ed a child wilh 
a rllnning nose: "Ell. mOil /,l'Iit, call 
nOt YOIl wipe yOllr nose un yOllr grand 
mother's wcdding day:''' 

The tl1i~sionary e.~li!llated Ihat ~,OOO 
adult:. <llllong France':. gyp,.,i(·s had 
joined the ,\s,.,elllhlies of Cod and h<'· 

TO THE 

OF 

cOllle ont' grt'at Iran-lin),! church I h· 
s.. ... id that tILt·ir COll\'t'f"ion had c:nded 
dnlll\.;{-lllw ... ..; and thie\"\.'ry, hut that till" 
lllt"\llory h:ul 1I0t YOlni"ilt'd. 

\ helit'n-r told hi1l1. :>'[r \\'an' fl" 

counted, that hi" trill(' wa,., tl";l\din;..: 
olle day wlwn a farmer canw tu tIlt' 
roatbid't· with a gUll to "et' tlll'1ll p,'\st. 
Tht'~ hO\\TtI pl1litl'ly ami when tILt' 
la~t ('ara\';\n Wl"1It h~·. the fan\lt·! 
turned hat"\.; cOTltpbn·ntly \Yhal II{" 
did not \.;now. th(' "dien'r ~aid. \\"a~ 
that tlll'f(' \\":1S not a (,hickt'lI Idt ill 
hi.~ \·arcl. 

:>.fr \\'are ~;'HI that hi..; S('('ft't ;lim 
wa!". to j.!(·t Iltt' g-~ p~in to scttle clown 

"You can print that." he ~aid, "'Ill'
cal1.~t' mo~t of tht'!11 canl10t read"' 

:'Ifet:ling-s of the chuI"ch collncil
tht' tran'ling" pre:lcher" have hn'T1 
ell\hroiled In hot dt'l';Lte O\er the 
church's plan for a seminary llt'rt' 
TIlt' olclt·r gyp:-;ie:o. :In' not t'T1ththiastic 
ahOl1t the idea. an(l ('sl)('(:ial1y do not 
want their youth" to ming-lt' \\'ith 
French )"ollth ... with formal schooling 
Thc)" t'xpn:ssed the f(':11" that t lH.'ir 
childn'\l \\'ollid fcel inferior. 

" \VI.: do 1101 nced Ill\lch (·(\llcatiol1." 
a gypsy declared. "\ her all. our chi 1 
drl'n do not hCcollle doctors or law 
)crs." 

"\Ve may not get their childn'n." 
)[r. \\ 'art' COlllmented, "hut their 
grandchildren .... " 

--@ 1966 by the Kew York Times 
COIllP.1I1Y. Reprinted uy penlli,~ion. 

Gypsy childre n in France now may g row up in t he knowledge of Christ; yaun g 
pC!oplC! can be bopti~C!d in wotC! r, evC! n if it must be done in 0 tub! 
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IXICUTIVl D11OICTOII OF FOIIlI01'l 101 1"101'1' 

FOREIGN MISSIONS IN 
OTHER LANDS 

\\'E .\R~: SIJ\IEI"I\lh .\""tll, "\\'hat 
('\idell<:{' is thert' that till" l'oll~titllt'llt 
grllup~ o\"er"l';\S \\t" han' ll('t'l\ sup
porting for year" ar't' rt'ally reaching 
maturity on their own~" I't'rhalh ~()lIlC 
()hs('r\"ation~ fl"om Illy fn't'llI Iravels 
ill Europt' and tilt' :>.Iiddlt, Ea.~t would 
ht'lp :llhwt'r this. 

\\'hile ;"\I\('ndilll! tht, gt'llt'ral t'OIIIl

cil of Dill' of the"t' oldt'r fidd::., 1 
\·i"itt'd a huililing which hou,.,e .... se\"
nal income ~hops :l.S wdl as council 
ofiict's ;\ml will hntls(' a filll' church. 
I I('arned that tlwy rai.~t'd 7,(X)() 
lXlIlnds (a pound is $Vo\(l 111 U. S. 
currellcy) for this proj(·('t. \(\mittcdly, 
\\"t' ht'lped them \\jllt 2,<XlO pounds; 
hnt tlit,), will snOll h:l.H' a fint' husi
lIess hlock \\'hich will par for ibdf. 

In another session with eX('('llli\'e:; 
of one of our Europl.':Ln fidds 
learned that last yt"ar Ihey rai!".ed $40,-
000 in outreach funds alooe. 

In going on'r s01l1e items on Illy 
desk I discow'rtd that ow of tiLt· large 
chlll"cht's in Ihe Far E:lo;t has invited 
an \11Ierican e\":lngeli"tic part)" and 
g-uaralllt'ed the111 $1,000. Thi:. will 
110t pay the farc ..... hul this i,., a 1l1ag
niii('eTlt gl.'stlln' 011 tIlt' part of all)" 
church. 

Perhaps a 1l11)rl' ,.,ignific:lllt indica
lion is that IHllnlwf;; of {hest' fidds 
are beginning to ,.,end tllt'lr own for
(>ign l1l1SSI()It<Lrit's . \ major . \frican 
field has ils own foreign ll1i->..;iolls de
partment and is raising moncy and 
personncl to dispatch l1('xl cloor to a 
\"(~ry neglccted country. 

It is thi!> chain-reaction dkel of 
American resollrces in hoth dollars and 
pcr~nncl that, in our jml).:1llI.'nt, is 
the only answer to IIltinl<lll.' world 
I.'vangelization. Tllt're will ne\"{~r he 
enough Aillcrican dollar,., or people to 
fulfill the Greal COllullission in this 
generation: hut if hy ()\II' exalllple and 
sacrifice \~'e call enCO\1rage th('se grollps 
illto a s im ilar Nt:\\' T(.'slalllcirt experi
cnce, we ha\'c pcrhaps ohtained the 
IIltimate result from our lllissionary 
cnd('a\'or. ~ 



Campus of Univeui,y of Californ ia at Berkeley during one 
af th e p.otes t rallies which mode notionol heodlines, 

By RICK HOWARD 
Collcge Youth Representotive 

THE HEI<}':EU:Y ('.\\11 ' ('" oi Ilw t'fli\"('rsity oi Cali
fornia seems con"tanllv in the news. Unfortunatelv 

att{'lItio)l is dr:lwn to 11l"g":uivc happenings on this ya~t 
C:ltllpUS, Th(' p:l]><:rs dOll'l tell ahout II meeting held last 
111011111 (III till' s1<'lls of SllflJUI Iiall wlwn O\'er 400 stu
(\('nts li"It"Jl('d to a Chi ,\Ipha'"ponsored speaker tell of 
(;od's \Hlr" ill the li\'('s of 111('11, (Chi ,\\pha is the .\s
semhlics of Cod college Illini';try to sludenls on secular 
campuses. ) 

La tcr III th(' l1e:lrhy Chi _\lpha Student Center four 
sludl,nts were filkC\ with the 1T0ly Spirit. including two 
from a nearby theological seminary 

Th(' Chi .\lpha Student Ccmcr at Berkelev is onc of 
a growing 11I1l11her of campus miracles throughoul thc 
United States. It is Iocat('<\ on College .hemle just a 
f{'w blocks from the main campus. 

The celller its('lf, a com'nted music studio. featurcs 
lowly wood ceiling with ('xposed hcams and cathedral
type chandeliers. ( ~old carpet and hright hille-green con~ 
tcmporary COllches \\-itl1 matching chairs stand ag-ainst 
soft white walls . .-\ htlg-c fireplact· warms the loung-t>, In 
the worship center a larg(' wooden cro!;s hangs aga inst 
the \\":1.11 hchind a ~:()111n1tlIlion lab\c. 
, These and other facilities make the center a place to 

"want to cOllle" and "hate to leave." A largc apartmcnt 
iJllildi ng" in front of thc ,lctllal ccnter is a pa rt of the 
Chi .\Ipha complex and is rctl!e{\ to students. 

Last year alonc ovcr (;,0 people received Christ LInder 
this dynamic cl.: llt er's minis!rv. ,-\ multitude of others 
were haptized ill the I Ioly Spirit. Dick \\'il1ia11lS and 
;\Iel Boring arc the dedicatcd directors of the program. 
Thc yisioll of lcader~ and laity in the "\" orthern Cali
fornia DiSlrict of the .\ssemhlics of God has made thi s 
minist ry possihle. Simibr programs are now in the initial 
!>tages for San Jose and Chico. 

Just onc of those affected by this minist ry, Tom John
son, now a senior at thc l"ni\'ersit\, of California. re
marked after heing b:lptized in Ihe 'I-Ioly Spirit: "Boy, 
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was I surpris(·d wllt'1\ I \\·alk(·d into my fir~t Chi .\Ipha 
!1ltTting: and di:ico\'(·f(·t\ that r ('"lb \\"a .. real 1 There wert! 
happy. \'icwriotls ChristiallS' all o\"('r the placc. ft \\'as 
tlwre I karn('d ahout and rcC(·j"cd th(' haptism in the 
Holy ;';pirit ami found a great inn("r pea("(' and .. ("curity. 
r stopper! \\'()rrying- ahout IIlV futur{' becausc J kncw 
(;od w;\S n'al and would g:ui(ie lll" life." 

;';tu<iellt c('nt('r.~ are s()llwthing' new for thc ,\sselllhlies 
of Cod. at least gcn('rally. Cod has hcen speaking to 

"O])W JJ('()plc ahout thi.., need. howe\"er . for mall\' vears. 
ft was 1951 ",11('n (;od \cd the .\sselllhlics of God min~ 

i,ter anrl his wife to H':iign their pastoral<' and movc to 
a .promim:nt college town whcre therc was no full-gospel 
wnness. By a :;criC!-. oi miracles and stcps of sacri ficial 
faith, they wcrc divinely Icd to open "The Chapel" 

Mission: 
CAMPUS MIRACLE 

within a block of Ihc \\'ashing-ton State L'ni\'crsity at 
Pullman, 

SOtl)t' folk ll\i~\lTldc-rstood. Few wcrt.' interested enol\gh 
to help. Hut Cod was faithful. 

"\"ow there stands a hea\1tiful chapel and lounge, An 
outdoor patio with flowing fountain and healltifully c;rl"cd
for flowers presents an OP(,1I welcome to all wh~ come. 
l~alph and \'era ~'adcr ha\'c wcathered the storm into 
the ha\'C11 of an increasingly fruitflll rnitllstry among hun
dreds of collegians e\'cry yC:l.r. 

One COllYNt from this lIlilli~trv went On to his doc
toratc in another state, ~preadi ng 'Chi Alpha as he went. 
I Ie no\\" is involn:d in rese;lrch at a lLniversity of a 
third state <md i:> acti\'dy im"oh'cd in mini stcr ing to 
colleg:e studellls himself . 

\\ 'ha t if a district has not bee n Jllo\'cd to actiOll III 
thc field of Chi .\ lpha facilitics and there is no I{alph 
:'Ilader ;Iround? ,\ possihle anS\\Tr is a progressiyc local 
church with a watchful eyc 011 the unique whitelled 
h,ln'cst field -of a Llni\'crsity campus. 

G.oup gathe.ed fo. ;nformal di5(u$S;on ot Chi Alpho S'udent 
Cen'e r in Be rkeley, O;'C('Or Riehard Willioms is sceond from left. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Such was the cas<.' of Fir::;t .\s~t·mhly, Eugene, Or('~{)n. 
and th<.'ir pastor,~lurray \\" )'1cJ.(,6. This church was 
mini:-;tering dicctin'ly to col1('gians fr(lm the 11.(x)()~ 

student L- niversity of Oregon and s('\'cral smaller col· 
leges in the area. But they recognizl'd the necessity of 
a near·campus fac ility for truly df('cti\'c outreach. 

In early 1963 Cod miraculouslv helped till" church 
ohtain a la rge house with more than enough land, It 
is dircctly across irom the camilu!"> in one of tht.' most 
~trate~ ic locat ions po~sihle. TIll' property was expclI:'>IH! 
and required ll1all~ additional dullar~ in relllodt'lillg". Hut 
tile church felt the investment was worthwhile, AOW til(' 
lo\'ely center is open for Bible studies. indi\'irlual prayer 
and study, fellowship, and personalized COllHrsatiOn. \1· 
ready the Chi .\Ipha Ilou:-;e i~ h~\\-illg an impact 011 its 
community of colkgi:lIls. 

Another wav in which permanent Chi .\lpha student 
centers cOllle into ('~ist('nce is through the stur\elllS Ihelll' 
se lves. Such was Ihe case in ])('ntOIl. T exas, where tile 
Chi Alpha group acting with tllei r chaplain was ahle 10 

rent facilities Oil the C<tmplI:> of Xorth Texas Stale l"ni· 
yersity, 

Another grollp, the ent('rprising Chi .-\Iphans al Fay· 
cttc\-illc, Arkansas. r('cci"ed special assistance frolll their 
district Christ's Ambassadors organization pillS mllch en· 
couragemc llt from Iheir sponsors. They were ahle to take 
over a student centcr from another denominational group. 
Four young men no\\" liye ill this facility and thlls ht'ip 
meet the monthly rent. 1 i was a proud rlay for everyone 
when the sign went up ncar the l'n ivcrsity of .\rkallsas 
campus saying, ';Chi Alpha Stud('nt Center." 

S uch fac ilities have also been secured at the 'Cniver::;ilY 
of Arizona . In add ition, groups and pastors in many 

Chi Alpha Student Ce nte r at Berke lc y. At right , early Saturday 
morning communion at this student cc ntcr. An ayerage of 25 
attend this wcckly sc,yicc ond the bre akfast that foll ows. 

other slates arc laying plans for the clay when their 
" dream can cOllle truc" in the form of an Assemblies 
of God student center ncar the ir campus. 

A walk around an)" major campus in ;\mcrica will 
quickly reveal build ings large and slllall dedicated to 
reaching collegians. As Paul \\" fotC, there are "so many 
I,intls of voices in the world. and 110ne of them is wi th· 
Ollt signification." Churches and cults. clubs ami social 
organizations all heckon college )"olllh, One writer re· 
ferred to the st lldent IInion p\a~a of one prominent uni · 
vcrsity as a modern .\thenian Arcop •• gus where men 
cOllle to spend their time in nothing except tell ing or 
hearing someth ing new. 
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Chi A lpha Ho use, locat ed di rect ly ac ross fr om t he ca mp us of the 
Uniycrsi t y of Orego n, was ope ne d by t he Firs t Assem bly ,n 
Eugen e. 

Above: Pa st ors ond board m embe rs of First Assem bly, Eugen e, 
Oregon , Front row lIe h t o rig ht ): Mel Doyis, Vi rgi l M yers, Pa sto r 
Murray W . Mclees, and S ill Stringfi e ld . Bock row: J ohn Hulburt, 
Jack Kuyke ndall , Russell Fo rle y, Assis tant Po~ tor l eI Binklcy, 

Selow : Office rs of the Chi Alph a group in Dc nto n, Te xa s. 

It is our prayl:r that across tilt, nation new C('!lt('rs 
of ftt!! ·gospel proclamation will (,()!ltilluaUy an se :1lllong 
our unin'rsi tr popUlations places \\,l!t'r(, hapjlv. yic
torious Christian::; can lwlp mak{' .I('SIIS ft.'al to others. 

If )"011 arc inten'sted in :1dclilinnal informat ion COIl

cerllin~ the Chi .\Ipha ministry. wntl' tlw Collt'ge Youth 
Division, 14-43 lioomillt.: \n'nue, ~pri\lg:fil'ld. ~liss()tII'i 

65802. ..-:: 
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WORKING FOR THE KING 
SltlldllY School Lessoll Jor January 22. 19(j7 

~hTTI!E\\" 25:14-27 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

THE PAR .. \ULE OF Til": Tt:l\ \'IR(;J:\S teaches. t'/l'atcft 
for tl1<' coming' of Jestls. ancl k{'cp yourself spiritually 
prepared." Th(' I'arahk of Ihe Taknts haianccs this 
truth Ify saying, "ff'orl' for ,k,;lIs while ~'Otl arc watching. 
and kcep hl1s~' using your God-givf'I1 abiliti es in I Tis 
work" 

1. Tllr Dislrihllliull of Ih(' Ta/I'llts. Ohserve: (1) The 
wk'nb ref.,:r to whatever llall1l":'\1 ahility ol1e is endowed 
\\"ith, as w('1\ as to spiritual !-:"ifts ami endowlllcnts. (2) 
Talenls \\'1.:1"(' given to aiL F\"(:ryollc did not r('c('i\'c the 
samc ntllnhef of (:lICllts. bui all did rccci\'c. ~ 0 olle can 
truthfully say, "T ha\'{- no talent." It is true that some 
pcopk hy nature an' more talented than others, hut 
God has gi\'cl1 each of us ta!c!1t.~ for which we arc ac
countahle, 

2, Thr T:mplvYlIIl'lIl vf Ihe TII{(>1I15, Two of the three 
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HIS TALENTS COUNT 

HE IHAI HAD RECEIVED 
THE FIVE TALENTS WENT 
AND IPADED WITH IHG' 
SAME,AND MADE fHEM 
OTHER FIVE IALENTS. 

100'/· INCREASE IN ENROLLMENT 

s('n'anls faithfully im'cskd their tal('nis and hrought re
turns in proportion t(, tilt' tal('nts the), had, One gained 
mor(' than the otlwr, hut hoth wcrt equally faithful. 

TIl(' thinl Illan "hid his lord\ money," His was the 
~ill of doing nothing 1 Eyery Christian is saved and 
equipped to sen<-' and hear fruit. Strong words are di
rt-ckd against thost who fail to he useful and fruitful 
(John 15:2, 8, 16), 

3, The RC7.;:ardiJlq of Ihe Faithful. "After a long 
time the lord of those stnanb cometh, and reckollcth 
with the:m" (v\" 19-231. So too Christ will return one 
day and reckon with all Christian,.;, (See 2 Corinthians 
5:10: 1 Corinthian" 3:R) It is Cl1couragmg to 110te that 
each of the first two scn'ants was rewarded alike. 
Christ's concern is not how lIluch \ve ba\'e earned but 
Low much it is when comp;)rcc\ with what has heen 
entmsted to us, 

4, The Fate of lite UlIfailhflll. Here we have tbe most 
practicll part of our lesson, for the one-talent sen'ant 
(,fl'cd in ways wherein a good many of us are endangered, 

(I) III' Itad a ,,'/'011[/ estimale of God's cha/'acter, for 
he said, "T knew thte that tholl art a hard lllall," \Vhether 
we rcalize it or not, a good many wrong attitudes arise 
from our failure to think rightly of God's character. 
God is not unreasonahk or unjust in His requirements 
of us. lIe ha~ pro\'ideti for cach of liS that which is 
neccssary to a life of g-odlille~s and usefulness ( 2 Peter 
1 :3; 2 Corinthians 12:9; Philippians 4:19 ), 

(2) He blamed God for his failure, Like Adam who 
tried to excuse his own Sill hy saying. "The woman whom 
thou gan'~t,. ,me, she gave me of the tree," this man 
tried to blame his negligence upon God, Instead of 
yielding to the human tendcncy to blame others for our 
failure:;, let liS hlaillc oursckes! 

(3) He failed to reali:.;c that his ta/ellt 'wa-s 1weded, 
The action of his lord tcaches us that every talent is 
needed in the kingdom of God, Ewry member of the 
body of Christ h:ls a specific fUTlction. \Ve should not 
distinguish het\\'ecn greal and slIIall talents, 

(4) He br/ittlcd his falr'lIl. This is the special snare 
of one-talent people-and many of us fall in to that 
category, Becamc they can1l0t do so-callcd ;;great" things 
for God. mao)' Christians o\'crlook the opportunity of 
doing Iiltll! things-forgetting that little deeds donc in 
the name of Jesus may have a profound and far 
reaching influcnce and will certainly he rewarded (l\fat
thew 10;42), if J am a one-talent Christian, I should 
be all the lUort faithful in dcveloping and using that 
talent for the glory of the Lord J 

(5) lie ,,}(lS f(,OJ'fu1. "1 was afraid" (v, 25), Wrong 
estimation of God's character produces fear, whereas love 
and trust will cast out fear! Fear has a paralyzing 
effcct. It prevents testimony; it keeps people from those 
veutures of faith by which the power of God is mani
festeel in their li\'es as well as in other lives, 

(6) His ta/Cllt ,vas laken fro)}1 him (v. 28), What we 
do not use we lose! I f we do not lise our muscles, they 
deteriorate and become flabby and weak, 

Some years ago a best seller W{l.S entitled, ~v okc Up 
alld Li~'c. The autho r stated that few people realize 
more than a very small percentage of their potentialities. 
Let us present all om faculties to God so that His 
Spirit may quicken, de\'elop, and use them to produce 
results beyond our present hopes ! ..e 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA~ 



OUR FOREIGN MISSION NO. 11 

THE MISSIONARY DIMENSION 
OF THE INDIGENOUS CHURCH 

"TO BE NEW TESTAMENT THE INDIGENOUS 
CHURCH MUST BE MISSIONARY. " 

By WESLEY R. HURST 

Foreign Miuions 
Hom e Secretory 

"Give, 011(/ il shall lll' !!11'('1l 111110 YOII." 2.:(/S tlu' 
sllbject of 0111' oj till' first sermol/s , 1,'as asl'cd to 11/
lerpret for tlte missiul1ary. /}lIrill.ll his preaching / bcyall 
10 rescllt this IIICSS(1(jC. I /ookrd al 111\' IIml(/-CIII salldals. 
HI)' old shirl (I "~d 110 jacket). m;d 111\' k'lIickers (I 
had 110 lOll!! fallts). I 1110119"' of !III' ;,'calth of tile 
JllissiOllGr), mui oj Illy p01'crty. Bit/crill'S.\" 1,'as borll ill 
Illy ilcarl. 

This was the heginning' of the tcst imony of a n;uional 
minister in the conference in ~!ala\\'i. Eal)t ,\frica. ill 
Octoher. 

A /n\.' 1II0llths lallT again I t.'(/S asked to illtapr;'!. 

the sallie missimwry- -the same mcssauc: "Gi1'" and it 
Jhall /1(' yi,,'ol." J/y I"('SI'II/III('11/ [lY!'"<A.' ~,'!Jilc I rasscd ~"ord 
for him. I lool'cd at his c/ot/rrs--<md millt'. At '"l' clost' 
of his IJu'ssG(fI' Cod spoRr to I/Ie. "This r.~ .\ly 1I'0rt! 
-try IIU·./" 

I had 17,,'0 shirts -so qa.'c olle 0'(.\1\'. I ~/(Ii'f m,'''y 
"'-" salldals alld ~ .. ,'"t ba~cfo()t. rhus ';('!/(ltJ II .,'or!..' of 
(;ad ill lIty hcart, IIl1d thus be!/oll lite cll(III!/1' III 111,\' 

life· {;ad i>r,(la" to !I;1'<' bac!.: to "II', 
nrc/llrel/. lao!..' a/ me ludu\,--,! lIar'(' 110/ Oll{\' this 

jacket. but 17."0 mon' ill my room, plus shirts ami olha 
eloth4'S CIt home 111 Tan:;(lI/III;:"Md, I cOIiM 110/ /Iril/". 
I 11l11'C a 1/(J/tJ/' (bejor(' I had 1/01/") .• \ly childl'nl a~.' 
i,l schou! 1,'illl rio/hI'S al/d sllO(,s. God has /,rm"'(/ lIis 
lI"orcl 10 lilt'. Praise Ilis Nalllr' 

This epitomizes the meaning of the indigellou~ dmrch 
with lead(·r.~ who relate their mi!li~lrit's anc! Iheir n('ed~ 

to the r .on\ of the harn's!. The illdig-t'llolls church is r;ot 
{!\lr~. hilt (;od's. TI1(' id(':\ of such a church was 110t 
1I0rn ill Ih(' minds or hearts of IIlcn, hut in the heart 
of Cod. 

Thi .. is a church \\·jlh liie in it"clf. horn of God 

(CollliulI(,(/ ml l1ext fa!!c) 

Left: Notionols t eoch in most of our 80 overseos Bible schooh. Right: Ch ecks like this 
one show Ihot nol ionols ore giving 10 he lp es tClblish Cln indigenololS church. 
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Students at Bethe l Bible Institute in th e Philippines demonstrate 
the ir missionary 'fision by representing peoples from other lan ds. 

life to propagatc itself. life 10 govern itself, life to Sllp~ 
po rt it self. But we must he earchll: the \"lord of God 
docs not Slop here. If we permit.ouf concepts of the 
inciigenoll s church to stop here, we arc short of the New 
Testament Chnrch. W hat docs this church need? To 
define what we rl1can we have used the word self three 
(illles. Thi s is good as long as we recognize the source 
of the life within the spiritually s('lf~sll fficicnt chllfch. 

Then what is the need? J t is to move the (('Iller oj 
in/ryesl in the church from self-ex istence to an expanded 
world interest. To he Ae\\' Testament the indigenous 
church must he missionary.! As we preach missions in 
America. we !l1u!:>t preach mi ssions on every field in the 
world . Ilow exciting-an indigenolls church with the seeds 
of missionary vision! 

This is not new. It is as old as Paul at Antioch. And 
thank Cod it is a truth already puls.1.ting with life ill 
many fields of the world. 

Each year Faith Assemhly in~lo!Hego Bay, Jnmaiea, 
has it missionary convention. taking faith promises and 
raising' funds for workers to he sent, radio ministries, 
and church extension in the \'icinity and to the extremi
ties of the island. I was present when an an!111al lllis
Si(lll~ gooal of nearly $3.00Cl was 1'e:lched. \Vhat excite
ment filled the place as we watched missions give birth 
to Illore missions. 

\Ve have just received missionary offerings (checks 
written in German marks) from the \Vlllard Cantelo11 
Good News Crllsades in Frankfurt and Stuttgart, Ger
many. The helievers in Germany are sending out mis
sionaries. The seeds of New Testament missions are 
growing. Italy has sent missionaries to Latin America. 
Some of the most vilal Pentecostal witnesses in L"l.tin 
America began frOIll such seed . 

Several African Assemblies of God churches have 1)('
gun missiona ry programs all an intertribal and inter
national scope. E,'erett Phillips, field secretary for Africa, 
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reports, "This is catching fire all o\'er Africa among our 
hrethren. Pray for them." 

Reccntly in the Far East each district council has 
(·~tahlish{'d missionary program<;. In the Philippines a 
foreign missions department has heen fonned and is 
fUllctioning. L ikewise 111 Japan. 

Japan has sent two couples to Latin America lO nl1l1-
iSler to the hundreds of thousands of Japanese there. 
Korea. reccntly voted to send Pak J wang Soo, dean of 
the l3ihle school, as a missionary to the Koreans in 
Japan. He speaks both languages and is a man gifted 
in evangelism. The evangelistic center in Seoul is jointly 
sJ>Ol1!:>oring a total of five new chu rches in needy Korean 
cities, with goals of thousands of dollars to he given 
through their missionnry program to meet these ob
Jectives. In addition, reports reach us of numerous 
evangc\istic teams being sent from country to CO\lntry in 
Latin America. Europe, the Far East. a nd now in tlte 
Pacific I slands. 

At present the Good News Crusades in the world 
ma ny conducted hy national evangeli sts-are criss-cross
ing the tribes. the nations, and the isla nds. 

The Tonga [slands are in the midst of revival when: 
Lawrencc Larson and the national ministers with him 
writc of their plans: 

"This month ( December) plans arc made to conduct 
a crusade in Nomnea, New Caledonia. This will coincide 
with the SOl1th P(lcific Games, when representatives from 
<til over the South Pacific will be there. \Ve intend to 
make it a crusade backed by !l1uch Light-for-the-Lost 
li terature. 

\·Ve would like to send a national from \·Vestcrn Sa
moa to conduct a crusade in the Cook Islands. \Ve have 
invitations to the Gilhert Tslands and hope to minister 
in Tahiti when possihle. The Solomon 1slands have no 
Pentecostal work that I know of. and we hope to min
ister there." 

Tn the islands, the trihes. and the continents these 
who havc been first to hear <tnd who have responded 
by establishing an indigenous church are the "faithful 
men" of whom Paul speaks to Timothy: "The things 
that thou hast heard of me among many witnesses, the 
samc commit tholl to faithful men, who shall be able 
to teach otill'rs also." \Ve are also seeing the fulfillmcnt 
of this admonition as these "faithful men" reach the 
"others also." 

This is the explosive quality of the indigenous church 
which by the Spirit becomes missiona ry. It over whelms 
us . \Ve are a part of a Pentecostal outpouring that has 
the power and the plan which now penetrates every 
corner of the earth . A church has been planted. In many 
places this church is rooted deep, is Illlrturing itself to 
Il~atllrity and st rength . and is already significautly mis
slQnary . 

As we continue to pray for 1ll1ssions, let us remember 
the Lord's prayer request: "Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the han'est, lhat he would send forth laborers into 
his harvest." He is the Lord of the harvest; we are 11 is 
laborers . Not al1 of these prayers will be answered by 
laborers who arc American missionaries . ~rany will be 
out of the ind igenous chllrch. 

Let uS hel ieve for the spi ri tual explosion at home and 
abroad that will make every indigenous church mIs
sionary ! 4/& 
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Newlyweds 
and 

Neighbors 
By PAUL BAYLES 

WrEN TWO I'EOI' I.E F IRST F,\i.L Ii\' Lon:, the)' a rc 

intensely preoccupied wi th each other. They Sl'C 

all others as unfocU5cd silhollettes flitting ;thom 0 11 the 
shadowy screen of the outside world. To he wit h each 
other alone is their chief desire. Seclusion cha ractcri l CS 
the carly weeks of marriage. This Ilc<':(\ is f('cognized as 
legitimate hy rhe in stitution of the honey moon. 

As the month ... pass hy, married couples realize they 
C;InnOI continue their dream of iso1at ioll . former friends 
want to visit them in the new home. ).'cw fr iends 11m '>' 
he made in the neighhorhood where they ha\'c decided 
to li,'c. They arc invited to social activities, and iln-ita
l ions are expected from them. :\farricd couples quickly 
realize that to have a home is to inCllr social responsi
hilities. 

The i\ew Testament offers no escape from social obl i
gations, f\owhcrc is isolation from people recommended 
as a pattern for li\'ing. Christians are described as the 
salt of the earth and. as sllch. are called upon to he 
sprinkled upon an earthly society. 

III the new relationship of husband and wife, the 
choosing of mutual friends is a delicate task. Not nil 
previous friendships and associations can be renewed or 
encouraged. The hu sh<1.nd must gi\'e lip some of hi s 
hachelor interests, as must the wife discourage "Oll1e 
maidenly companionships, Each must sar Tifice some prI 
vate inlerest s and activities. There is an inevitable 
reshuffling of social lives for hoth husband and wife, 
\Vhen handled with consideration. this regrouping of in
terests can bring the couple closer together while hroad
cning their soci:l l horizons, 

As in all adult and mature relationships, consideration 
for the other and interest in the welfare of the partner
ship will he gui ding rules, Generally speaking, when a 
man marries. he lllust cease to be "one of the hays." 
His interests and responsibilities arc no longer the same 
as theirs, Similarly, the married woman soon discovers 
that she li\'es in a world diffe renl from that of her 
si ngle friends, 

Another rule of thumb would he that couples should 
seek new friends from among happily married people 
of thei r own age :lnd cirCUllIstanc(', Unhappy persons , 
particularly di\'orced people or those who are in the 
throes of domestic strife of their own, are usually poor 
comp.,nions fo r a married couple, 

Certainly there is a place il1 the give-and-take of 
marriage for husbands and wives to cultivate friend
ships 011 their own, Kat e\'ery friendsh ip or interest 
r;eeds to be mutual. Seldom arc 1\\"0 persons completely 
alike il1 their indi\'idual interests and social tastes, :--.rak
ing mutual concessions is part of maturity and good 
marital adjustment. Keeping our own personalities ali\'c 
throngh legitimate and stinllll:lting interests, even if not 
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"ilafl'd with our l ,artn('r~ hut l(lprOH'rl hy them, wlil 
make 0111' comribut lenh to tr.lrri:lgl' IllUtually hendici:ll, 

Th,,, i" particularl\' lI11ponant for young- mothers, 
\\ 'ork ing day a lter day Wi th halJles, pr6choolcrs, :l nd 
('\'(:n school childrell \\111 off!.:r litth' opportu nity fo r in , 
It'llt'ct llal stimulation I lu ... hamb, prt'occuplt'd wi th voca
tional anxietic", oitUl fail !O comrihutt, to thci r win's' 
need fur adult c()Illp:,nioll ship, Pnh:lps th(' IXX'1ll " H n\"c 
flahy. \\'ill Trawl." writlt'n hy Elizal)(,th ::\lacFnrland, 
will explain hUlllnro\l~ly tht· young- Illotlwr's n(!('(l for 
adult friendship to round out her life, 

1111':.'(' dil//,a" (dis,' ",aM .. ), f",'dill!' 'lldir (IIOSC'Z"'c) , 
TII.-r/J/olI/cla /' ,/IiI' brllsll, wilk, 

l(a','!' rJ(/,~lici=('d ,fit,' tillq, 1I<I;'e' ,./11//('1 ior }/i',T/illg 

Illd /,(IIlfi.-s oj •• 'tJI'r/,rooJ sill.' 
Jla~',· ;i/,IIII;II$, Z,"i,",c/,k I "m'/I,',($ 10 "l' ",Ick 

.1 1.\, SO li hi i,wI/I'quate ail,; 
JIm '/' lIsf'i r hz. slc,'/,c'rs, lIf'/,II'.HIltc'I', o l'e/,n',r, 

Ca n O/,olt'r. oreHl!lt jlli((', bib, 
Hm' .. bl(lIl~'('I. lta~,.· te'ddy, hazy boil .. d ... '(lter "'ady 

Jlm't' tissue, J"n',' lalel/III, hm.',' S/,ock. 
.II.\' Ihollyllts 1'1/ 11111''','<'1.- ht1,x bah', 7.'ill trm','1 

HilI 1/{''1'.'r ayaill f'asl {llIr Mod- / 

Not only wi1\ Ch ristian couples Ilced ad ult friendshi ps 
of the quali ty dl'scrihcd, hut they will m'cd to de\ dop 
lhc art of being good ncighhors and fr it'nds, No family 
i:-. complcte in itself. \\ ·c need our neighhors ancl our 
friends , They ne('d 1I~_ \ Christ ian home should have 
a spirit of fr icllcb hip that is contagious, 

-TIlt' I\ill.'/'s 8I1Sillt'SS 

WE'RE EXCITED ABOUT 
OUR SCIENCE FACULTY 

"" WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO MEET TWO OF THEM, 

Chairman of Ihe Science DiVIsion, Or, Frost's 
leaching experience has included Baylor Medi
cal School and Westmont College, among 
others, He received his doctorate from Rice 
University, Outside of the classroom he is 
on ac ti ve lecturer on the work of the Holy 
Spi rit and has recently writlen a book on 
this subject, 

ROBERT FROST, Ph,D, 

Dr, Thurman, a notive of Nebraska, received 
his doctorale in botany from the University of 
Colifornia, Berkeley. One of his current proj
ects is developing 0 series of tolks on "The 
Bible and Science," He is on active lecturer 
on Ihis topic 10 youth groups ond orgonizo tions, 

DUANE THURMAN, Ph,D. 

For information on on accredited Penlecastol dC'ij rce in religion 
or othcr libcrol arts ilelds, write: 

Southern California College 
Dept, E" COSTA MESA, California 92626 

Or, 0, Cope Budge, Preside nt 

Spring lemUle r begin, February 1 , 
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NEW CHURCH 
for Alaska's 

NEWESrr Crrry 

By RUTH LYON 

i 
lJ 

This ne""' Asse mblies of God church in Anderson . Alaska , ""'as 
dedica ted recently, Darrell Redfea rn is pa stor, 

A:-;J)ERSOX • .\C.\SK.\·s :\LWI.!'iT ("In', has a hrand
Tlew Assemhli('!'; of God dlllrch. one of Ihe com

Illuni!,"',!> two churches. 

)Ioycd hy man's de~ire for family life. the employees 
of B)fEWS ( Ballistic )Iissile Early Warning System), 
Site II, Service Company at Clear, Alaska, peopled the 
city of :\nr\erson, D('dicaliOI1 S('r\";ces for til{' !lCW huilding were con· 

dueled on Octoher 2, lQ6(). Participating WCr(' B. P . 
\\'ilson, A1:l.ska District superintendent: Ralph ~li1lcr. 

pa!>tol' at Xorth Pole and preshyter of Ihe Northern 
Section: Richard /{utledgl.:, pastor at Xell;'lna; Rohert 
Korthrllp, pa~tor of J [i~hla1\(1 .\ssclllhly. ,\lhuqucrque, 
N. ).1 ('x. : and P astor Dnrrell I{(.'dfeam. Brother XorthruJl 
was tilt" dedication speaker. 

The GOI-erTlTllent Services B)'[EWS magazine. de
scribed the city thus: ".\nderson is tllcked amid~t aspens 
ami eH:rgrecns il1 Ihe gently sloping foothills o f the vast 
,\Iaskan )Ioll!ltain ral1gt', .\boll t 90 percelll of the men 
in the community work ;at S ite' and an: employed by 
RCA, For theTll 'hoTllc' is five miles 1l0rthea~t of S ite, 
and about 50 air miles (90 road miles) southwest of 
Fairbanks, , ,," In ;tdclition 10 the auditoriuTll. the 24- hy 65-fool 

cdific(' has four cla ... ..,rOOIll';, a fellowship hall, and a 
paMor\ stlldy. It h appr:liscd at $32.000 and 11a .. a 
deh! of only $2,000. The church is also huilding a par
sOlla~(' which i" !learly ha1f-firli~ht'd, ~1l1\flay "chool al
t(;ndancc has reached 40. 

Since the wat('r ~upply at :\nderson was casy to reach, 
wel1s could be drilled without too much expense, and 

*This magazine Ila, the source ior some of the informatioll COIl
tained in this article, 

(t 
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H 
OUT! 

MISSIONS 

RALLY 

BRANCH OUT- HOME MISSIONS THEME FOR 1967 

HR,\'\(-I[ (J\'T, tht.· IheTlle ior home Illi",.,ioth ralli(::; during Ft'hruar.\', I lome 
:\ris~iol1s :\IOIlIh, \\-ill he tl1lphasiz{'c\ throughout 1()()7 in all di, ... trict and national 
home ll1i~si(Ju~ actil"iti('s" Thi,~ ('x(,Iling th('l11e ('11I'i..;iol1:; the total iTl\"Qh'('rnCllt of 
our churches anc! their cOllgreg:lIiom in ope111ng l1eW churches, 

B!<:.-\'\'clI Ot 'T will abo he the thcllle for the Gener;} \ Cou1lcil home i1li,~,~ ions 
~c1'\' icc in 1967, l.apel pill~ will he awarded at the COIl11cIl to :111 pastors who 
haye staned ncll' chllrchc~ or Sunday ~ch()Ol" during the hiennium, 

The national (il:partll1elll anti('ipates thai thou,.,ands of \"s(,lllhlics of God 
('hurches \\ill han' local r:1llie" 011 I [(llne )' Iissiolls Day, Fehruan' 12, promoting 
the nel\' BR.\ '\'('1 I OI'T thcme. I)i.~trict <Iml ,,('('tiolla l rallies \\,111 al"O he COI1-

duC!cd during, th~ 1ll0IHh or <H other tl111('" dur ing Ihe year. 
ic.ach orga1117.atlOn of the church- c..\.'", \\o:\ICs. )' IF groups-('an help its 

church ·'hranch Ont" and thth exttnd il~ outreach, 
Di!;lrict:; ill which ~5 percel\t oi the churches cooperate with the I~R,\'\'CI! 

OI~T rally ('Illphasi~ ior 1%7 will r('('('i\'(' c(,J'tificatc~ of honor, o\lso these districts 
and their home missions di rectors will he puhlicized in Thl' PCllf('ro.~fal /:"'(1119('1. 

He su re to atH'nd yOllr local. sectional. and d istriCl 1967 H!<:,\'\'clI Ou' rallies, 
I ,earn ho\\' you can participate ill this chmch--cxtension thrust of the .\ssemhlies 
of God, 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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the pioneer road was JKIl:>l:>ahle. \\'ithin four years. tht' 
population has increascd from six families to ib pre,,
cnt 60. 

The city is incorporated, and its cit)" council rcprc
sents the interests of residents at :;.tate and fcderal leycb. 
Therefore, o rdinances control the water supply and waste 
disposal and protect public health and l:>afcty. SC\"t.:ral 
businesses arc operating in the city; anel all groccrie:; 
and supplies arc ordered hy mail from Fairhanks and 
delivered via the .\laska Hailroad. 

A nderSOIl has electrici t y by wires l:>\rung f rOIll l\ cnana. 
20 miles away. Two telephones arc operating from the 
Ueah)' Exchange by the .\Iaska COIlllllunications System. 
Fuel oil, gasoline, etc., arc trucked ill fr0111 Xellana. The 
city also has a Jeep pumper fire truck and a volunteer 
fire department, comprised of both men and \VOllltll. 

Sixty pupils. from Grade 1 through Grade S, attend 
classes at the school. ! ligh <;chool sltlc\ellb ;tre trans 
ported by bus to school in Kenam. 

The A nderson-Clear Lions Club built a cOllllllunity 
building, a skating rink, and a school playgrou nd. 

The Department oj I !igh\\'ay~ hllilt ;Ill a\1-weathe!" 
road which was completed b~t fall. 

Families who had not planned to slay in Alaska for 
more than IS months decided they liked "the Great 
L.'l.nd" and stayed on to make Anderson their home. 

Noting Ihe mushrooming growth of Anderson and it:;. 
need for spiritual life, the !~ichard Rutledges. who were 
pioneering churches at Nenana and Rex Crossing in 
Alaska, felt a burden for the new city . In 1963 they 
began services in the schoolhouse ill this cOnlTTlunity of 
approximately 350 people. 

\;Veather in this a rea can fluctuate frolll 80 degrees 
abo\·e with 20 or more hours of sunshine each day in 
the SUllllller to 70 below with 20 or more hours of 
darkness ill the winter. But in spite of the cold winter, 
the congregation grew: and in 1964 the missionaries 
moved their people IlltO a C;tnvas qllonset Imi lding. Some
times the women had to pu t their feet Itp on the henches 
and si t 011 them, even though they were wearing w;tl"]l\ 
footgcar. Bu t none of the people thought of leaving the 
services. People continued to be s;H"ed, and some were 
filled with the Spirit. The blessing of God on the new 
church was evident. 

The Rutledges were living six miles from Nenana, and 
in january, 1964, they lost everything in a fire which 
destroyed their homesite. Although this \\"as a se\'ere 
blow. these missionaries were undaullted. And God did 
undertake for their needs. They carried on until they 
Saw a defin ite breakthrough in Anderson. 

Brother Rutledge hegan huildiug a nc\\" church for 
Anderson in the spring of 1964, but he soon felt the 
congregation had grown and interest increased to the 
point that the church needed a full-time pastor. In july, 
1964, the Darrell Redfearns, with their three children, 
arrived in Anderson to become pastors. And they con
tinued the work 011 the chnrch building. Even before 
the building was completed, the congregation moved 
into it. 

S ince the church's building funds were depleted, the 
New i>.Iexico District pledged almost $1.400 to buy win
dows and automatic furnaces and has continued to help 
support this new work. This has been a big boost to the 
church. The missionaries and their congregation arc grate-
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fl11 to al1 who han.' made the new church p(}~sihle. 
Bbide:-; his dutie~ as pa"wr at _\m\tr:-;on, Brother 

ixedft',:uII is abo the I'rott"t<lm chaplain at Clear .\ir 
Force Ba:-;l', ;t ";1IIal\. rcmolt .. ' radar ~tatioll. 11(: has heen 
holding- s('r\"iccs at the ha~t' for more than two years. 
This work opens many cloor..; of lIlini ... tn· which would 
otherwi,.;e hc clost'd. 

• • • 
.\"(>1,. \\·orld ~li1ti,tri('~ (re,lit II ill II(" ,dlllwe,j fOlr nffl'ril1g~ for an}· 
or all ui the .\la~ka d1l1r\"ht·~ or llli~,iOr1arilS u1ltil .\ll~u"l l<)hj 
Thl' , \ndrr~"11 (hUrd). allhnuf.:h altl·mkd hy 1)1.·(,1'10..' of tlu.' Illme 
ran', i, ;I di'lnl'! pit'lln·r dtl'rt '1n,1 Ih\l~ j. rrcci\"inl-( rcco,:niti"n 
hy th ... IloUll' ~11,'io!l' lkp;!rtlllnil a~ "lllh. TIl\' uq';\rtrlWllt i, 
mainly PfUrlll)ting llalin" E~kimo anu Inuian chur..:ht:~ of\la,ka 
~i!lCC \lask<l became a ui,lrict in 1%5 

YOUTH ARE VITAL TO HOME MISSIONS 

jESL"S CHI<IST :\ll·ST be rele\antly expres";l.!tl to a 
socicty adrift. Youth of Ihe .\s..;t'1I1l1li(':-. of (;0(\ are 
setting lip beachhead.., of witness to chal1eng"e that 
drift. They are maturing into witne:-;scs for the 
),[aster. 

Personal c\·angc1istll on the local-churdt Ic\('1 i~ 
ba~ic to our , \,.;selllh\ies of (;od church l'xt('n"joll. 
Th~rdorl", our youth play all import;tlll part ill 
dil:>triCI hOlllc lllis:-.iollS ac!idtil''''. They will par
ticipate wholthc:Jrttdly ill the j%i BRA:\"("H On" 
home missions tmphasis. 

Asse[nhlie..; of Cod youth han! c!llployed many 
rneans to COllllllunicate Ihe gospel. Our Chri .. t's 
Alllhas~ador~ are finding opportunities in lilerature 
distribution and door-to-door c;J!llpaigIl~. They are 
initiating witnessing .~ituations on str('u~. Oil heaches, 
at fairs. in coffet hous('..;, and in sen-icelllell's cell
ters. 

Youth arc making individual contact through 
tracts and personal confrontation on school cam
puses, at dri\·e-in r<:"taut"anh, and ill lIl.)n'y places 
youth gather. Om youth ;1re cngaging in thesl' ac
tivities to win sOllls to Christ ·:l11d to hring them 
into the fel10wship and undcr Ihe l:>pirittlal influ
ence of a local church. 

Chri.':it·~ .\11lhassador,., ha\·c particip:ltc.:d 111 these 
projec\:) under the sponwr~hip of established 
churches or small congregations. Sometimes the), 
haye heen organizcd to 1110\·e in as ·"sh0ck tI"OOpS" 
to begin new works. Coordinating plans wilh di~
trict officials, district YOllih leaders will he spear
heading" door-to-c1oor witllessing projects on a sec
tional level in the Sllmlller of \%7. 

Assemblies of Cod young peopl" arc currently 
sponsoring one of the largest youth mil;sionary
giving programs in lhe world. 

As the anoiming of the Holy Spirit touches the 
vitality of youth witness and then acii\·ales olher 
departmenis of the cburch to consen'e the results, 
these combined efforts will bring growth to 
Christ's Church. 

-RUS"EU. Cox 
NatiollO/ Chrisl's .·Imhossodors Sr(rr/Ilry 
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THERE ARE DANGERS OF COMPLACENCY AS WELL AS OF COMPROMISE , 

1 r( p) ttl { i I g \ \ ~lll s 
( ) r I ~ r i ( I g·PS r 

J F'sl',S S.-\JD, "CpO!) Ihi" rock I will build llly church: 
and th(' gales of 11tH shall not prevail against 

1\ nl:lltlww I():IR), Those of liS who hnse found 
saie\) 111 thi" illipregnahlc fortre".., called the Church 
le)oic(' 11\ its "tahilit\, in tIlt' midst of a tempestuous 
world, 

Hilt It is po"sihl(· that some of us may have heco111e 
j(JO prt.:occupi('d with 0111' own good f()rlnne, Thus we 
11:1\'(' f;'tilcd to recognize ;IS fnlly as we should that the 
Church is designed to Sl'n-{' not only as a refuge for 
heli('vl'rs hut also as a s0l11-saving bast.: for the rest of 
lost mankind. 

1\ is well if Wi' hc concerned for the purity of the 
Church, for its separation fr0111 that which is unclean. 
\\'(, nlll"\ nnt lO1erl1tt' any dill1lion of its Inessage 1I0r any 

Till-" :\](~llT OF FFHII.l'M<Y 7. 1950, was onc in which 
(;o<i r('\·cale(] II is special lo\·c and providence to Illy wife 
:lilt! mc. It was abo the night that weather stations in 
lhe ~llChig:all :\on\1ern Indiana area recorded a strange 
I )lll'llOlll('llOll. 

\\'e \\'('rl' :;illlng ill the li\·ing r00111 of m)' wife's par
ent..,· home in \)ctroi\ that evening waiting for the late 
report on weather comi1tions. A ll da)' mixed snow and 
r<1ill had he('11 falling over a five-state arca. Ice had 
formed 011 the highways as temperatures fell helow 
fr(,{'zing. 

The state highw<1.,\ p:ltro[ report said only e111ergency 
traffic sh(mld tra\'cl in the arca: hut our car was packed, 
amI \\"(' were prepared to le:\\·e ])etroit for California. 
It was necessary for me to he in lily church, Fi rst As
!'c111hly in El ~Iollte. California. the following Sunday. 

Thal night as we knelt to pray, we expla ined to the 
Lord the natllre o f our COIllmitlllent that seemed to 
l11ah ncccssa ry our early morn ing departure, The Lord 
either had to make it possihle fo r l1S 10 Slay where we 
were or to t:lke car(' of the weather conditi ons, 

111 the morning, we carefully hacked out of the drive
way. It waS obvious something: had happened, The 
temperature was quil l' moderate, and snow was melting. 
nut it was seve ral hours later when the full impact of 
what had really happened struck us. 

\\ 'c pulle(\ illto a rest amant at Fort '\'a)'l1e. Indiana. 
The wai lrc.'>s came IJ)' . and we were talking ahout the 
wcath\.:r. Her comment made our hearts leap. 

"The strangcst thing h:lppenec\ last night," she said, 
U, \ s you know from the weather reports, ice was ever)'
\\"11<'rc. Trees were hreaking': power li nes were dOW I1; 
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By MELVIN B, HANSON 
Po stor , Assembly of God, She rburn, Min"esoto 

lowering of ib standards. Still there :Ire dangers of com
placcncy. as well as of compromise. 

Our ~raster did nOt isolate Ilimseif from the needy 
ll11tltitllde_'>, In fact. I Ie was se\'crcly condemned hy seH
righttcous scriht's and Phari,.,ec,.; hecause ! Ie ate '·with 
puhlicans ami sinners." The ;lpostle Paul was frankly 
willing to hecome all things 10 a1\ men that he might 
"hy all means sa\"(' some." 

It is as milch O\1r rc!'ponsihility today to "Rescue the 
Perishing" as it is to "ITold the Fort!" 'Ve will haye to 
risk the dangers of making: agg ressive forays upon what 
is cOllsidered ellemy territory for the sake of winning 
some, 

The Bihle clearly teaches that all men oUiside of 
Christ arc lost! It also declares that Chri st came into 

THE NIGHT THE 
ICE MELTED 

By BURTON PI ERCE 
Postor , Whitchoven Assembly, Memphis, T en nessee 

traffic had 1H.:arly come 10 a :;talldsll li. Then at 10 last 
night something happened, A strong warm wind came 
out of the south . Tn a short time the ice was falling 
from the trees and the power lines, and ('\'en the icc 
011 the roads was Inciting. 

My wife looked at me with leal'S in her eves . "Honey," 
she said . "10 p.m, Central S tandard Time ;,'as 11 o'clock 
in Detroit. That was the \'ery time we \\·cre talking to 
God ahout the weather condit ions." 

T don't know what the explanat ion of the weather 
hureau was. It certainly was COlllr,)r), to <lny prediction 
they had made. The radio had said it would be weI! 
below the 20-degree ma rk. 1\ was ohv ious to us that 
God had changed the weather pattern o\·el" a fi,·e-state 
area so His sen·anlS conlel travel. 

The same God that altered naiural fo rces for Joshua 
and I Tezek iah still ministe rs 011 behalf of J Tis sen'ants 
today. ..,.:; 
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the world to san' all who will Il(:'lie\l~. \\'hen H(' wcnt 
away. Ill: h.'ft a mandatl: wuh llis di~ciple~ to spn':111 
the gospel in all the world. "In ('\Try crcatun' 

It hecome" il1ll't:rau\·('. tllt"n. that W{' build hridg-(',; hy 
which wc may rt':tch those who arc still o\l{,;irle the 
Gihr:tltar of faith :tnc! fellowship. \\'t' lIlust scek for :tnc! 
<li,,(on'r dfective llICath oi contact with them. Ibthcr 
than huild eX1:,ting \\:tlls !;till hig-her hy phari"aical or 
scli-righteous attitude:>. wc must earncstly explore wan 
of hrcaking through \\"al1s of pn'judice and misundcr
... tanding to reach their hean,;. 

It is so easy for liS to catalog ollr neighbors as di,,· 
interested in spiritll:tl things or to dismiss them as so 
cntrcnchcd in somc other iorm of rt'ligion that the.\" an.' 
I1nrcachahle. \\'e salye our con<;cicll(es hr saying, "Our 
church doors arc open to e\'crYOtlC: if they want to COIllC. 
the)' are welcome." 

The small percentage of our total population :tttc\ld·· 
ing any church llI:tkcs it ohvious this is not sufiicicn\. 
\\'c need to gin' somc seriow; aU('ntion to thi" maHer 
of huilding effccti\'c bridges to provide meaningful Chris
tian communication with tho!:>c wc have IlOt YCt reached. 

If Silllli'rS do Jlot COIJIl' illio till' church. O;CJI ~,'r lilliS/ 

90 out 10 1('/zcrc thc)' orc.' 
How shall we go? Certainly the comCn{ional tllcthmJ<; 

we have u.!:ied must be cominued. Still it is e\'ident that 
street mectings . teIll campaig-ns, and rcvi\'al sen·ice,> io 
thc church may lea\'C the majority of a cotllTliunity ap
paren t ly Ullaware of tll(' Christian message. 

There has bee n encouragelllent in some of the minis
tries hascd on modcrn methods of cOllllllunicatioll: Chris
tian films. telecasts. radio. literature itH'asions. etc. Some 
of the "1ll:tSS meeting" efforts hon'c also h:td a consid
erahle amount of succcss. (Let us flOt overlook the Bibli~ 
cal method of person<ll evangelism which needs to he 
pncticcd on a much wider scale. SO!l1eone has said that 
the kind of ';mass c\'at1gcli~m" we nccd today is the 
mass of l:ty Ch r istians ind ividually cot1l111unicating Ihe 
gospel to Ihe !l1<1SS of \llls:l\'ed pc rsons.) 

In some areas, inlerdenominat ional Bible study groups 
amo.ng intercstcd laymen arc sparking a new \\'a\'e of 
spiritual concern. T his is a hopeful sign. Prohlems may 
aris('. o f course. but there arc prohlems in complaccncy 
too. Somc of us may be a hit wary that stich aCli\'itic~ 
Illay not yicld any particular fruit for our Sunday school 
or church. TIO\\"e\·er . in the fimtl analysis it is the king
dom of God wc arc seek ing 10 huild and not JUSt our 
own g rou p. T he fact is that if we will 100·c lost souls 
unselfish ly and he will ing to it1\'ol\'e ourselves tOlally 
for God . H e will gi\'c \IS people who \\·ill desire to 
worship with us. 

There arc so ma ny ki nds of bridges that can be built 
to reach thc \lns-'wed . :\lallY of thesc depend on perSOIl
to-person contact-b ridges of kil\dne~:s. understanding. 
a nd helpful ness that will open up cOllltlHmicatiOn bc
tween liS a nd the lost. 

Sincere pcr~on:\1 interest in others will usnahy build 
at I ca~l some mcasu re of rapport, and th is is important 
in witnessing" cffcci i\'cly. Offer our scrvices ill a time of 
need, rUllning a n errand. taking l ime for COIl\·crsation. 
extend ing an im'itation to a meal. showing consideration 
for children arc all pontoons on which to build a hridgc 
of Chr i:,l ian COt llmlinication. 

Tn view of the fas t-moving CHills of ou r time, thc 
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apo"ta,..y oi rdigiot/'i lilwralisl11. the atl1loi~lIity of mor:tls. 
tll(· ullcerlaimy \Ii /.:l1iddim·s. thc tl1\thitllllt- .. 01 I>t'ri ... h
Itlg" ~ullb ami tilt" iUimim'm rt"turll I.i -'l·sll .... It is hig-h 
lil11(' 111:11 Chri~lIan,.. I'H'ak Olll II1to :ltl (,ntin'I~' !H'\\' di
I11t'lb,ion of CCl11quc:-t :lllli n',,(ul' opcration" ior Christ 

\\'t' 111.'l.'d to :t~k onr,..l"ln·:-, candidly .\n· WI.' dl'il11itdy 
and cOT1.~ist('lltly tryin/.: til huild hridg-l'''' tu the It,,..t alHHlt 
\IS: Or an' \\'~. climionahly takinc; till' cO\lr"t' of !t'a~t 
rc"ist:tllcl', i:tilhfl1lly pi/Hiding" hack and forth III ollr 
churches. ~('('kill)! b1t-, .. 1tlg" ... for o\lrscln':-. and our 10\·1.'c! 
OIW~. hut failing altHu"t l"mirely to CHtlltl1l1l11l,:at<: utlr 
faith 1\) a dying world ' 

111 :\('hcmiah'" day Cnd c01ll11li ... "iolll"<i Ill(' p('o\,I{' 10 
rdlllild walls around th(' city of .!cru .. a]('lIl. Toda~' I Ie 
\\"ant~ us to huild "plritl!;!1 hridJ.!t'S (l\l'r which tilt" I",t 
of the world m:I\' COI\I(' In iind l'll'rnal rdngt' III ! li~ 
Kingdom. \dmittl'dly. not all \\"i!! COliI('. hilt 1(·[ II:-> nOI 

neglect to hl1ild the hric1gl'~ so that ';Whlh(l{'\"('r \\"ill 'may 
come." ..,.c 

GIVING 
o Q ., 1' ... ' . ~~ ., .. , .. 

. -Ilc~il< .,. >SS ,.' . .... o. 

IS 
'--''''SAVING 

How much of your estate will go Tor raxesJ Are you 
interested In giving to the cause of Christ yet saving 
by giving that gift? You con give to His Church now 
end at the some time save on your estate and inheritance 
taxes. Two plans are available: 

STANDA RD LIFE INCOM E GIFT AGREEMEN T 

The donor contributes a gih of cosh, seCUrities, or 
property to be invested in the Assemblies of God In· 
vestment Fund. The net Income earned from the Invest
ment is returned to the donor in semiannual or quarterly 
payments. 

TAX- FREE LIFE INCOME GIFT AGREEM ENT 

Under this plan funds, securities, or property contributed 
to the Assemblies of God are sold and reinvested in 
tox·exemp t bonds. The income returned ta the donor 
retains its tax-exemp t sta tus. 

If you wish to know more about Assemblies of God 
Ufe Income Gift Agreements, send the coupon below 

TO: DIVISION OF STEWA RDSHIP 
ASS EMBLI ES OF GOD 
144 5 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

Pleose send me complete informotian on Assemblies 0 1 
God Life Income Gi ft Agreements. 

.... '''OJ 
NAME 

ADDRESS ..... .. 

CITy ............... .. . STATE .. . ... Z IP ....... . . 
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REVIVALT IME EVANGELIST C. M. WARD 'S LATEST BIBLE 
PROPHECY BOOK NOW AVAILABLE-

A NAME 
OR A 
NUMBER? 

T ONi.-I'REDIC'TFD IIAPI'~",lN(;~ an' 1Il Ihe 1Iews today 
U happenings that in\'olve e\'C'ry Christian inter

csted in Bible prophecy. 
Examining these history-making issues in the light of 

scriptures. Radio E\Fangeli"l C. r-.l. Ward has now pre
]l:lfcd A .\'A.l!l: ON.f .\'I'.lIHF.N.1 a 4R-pagc handbook 
10 help you fit tomorrow's news e\'ents into God's 
prophetic plan. 

America today stands on the threshold of an awesome, 
scientific r(:\'oll1liol1 that in sheer power is certain to 
SlIrpass all of man's I1nited aceomplishmellts since the 
beginning of time. 

Impersonalization proposes to erase the identity of the 
indiv idual in society. :'Ilachincs are stripping many men 
of their economic li\·elihood. 

And with these scientific. Illoral , and financial dilemmas 
is a continual buildup of world conflicts and misunder
standing which are I1ndermining the ve ry existence of 
the free world. 

Tn his new prophetic analysis, Brother \Vard takes a 
long. hard look at the present international sitllations 
and gi\'es scriptural answers to many of the baffling and 
perplexing problems facing our na tion today. 

A NAME OR A NUMBER? 

Pleose send my free copy of C. M. Word's 1967 prophecy 
book, "A Nome or a Number?" Enclosed is my special offer
ing for "Revivoltime's" worldwide evangelistic rodio ministry. 

Amount Enclosed $ ..... 

Nome 

Address 

(ity ........................... . 

Stote ..................... . . .................... ......... . Zip ...... . 

REVIVALTIME 
Bolt 70, Spri"gHeld. Mo. 65801 

This unique puhlication i5 aptly titled, A Name or 
a \'/lmflcr.~ for we arc TlO\\' 111 the .-1gc of Ihe Com
I'lflcr. 

Says ~peaker \Vard: 
"Two powerful philosophies grip our nation today. 

On the ont hand. a supreme !;tate says the individl1al 
is nothing. completely sllhsen'ient to the state, a statistic. 
<In it('m, idemifi:lhle only hy a numher. On the other 
hand. the Christian religion proclaims the sovereignty of 
the indi\,ic!ual and his personal worth. 

"Antichrist will make this planet a huge penitentiary. 
fts inmates will he llumhered. \\'hell the T .amh's Book 
of Life is opened, there will be II(WI/'S on its pages, not 
numbers. The difference is a hig one~prison or paradise." 

Highlighting this special edition is a series of dynamic 
articles titled "Significant Signs." Here is an ilJdcptll 
analysis of such cont rO\'ersia! topics as l-iolelJce ill Our 
Sclloo{s, Coming Fallljlle, The [lIfeY/w/ional Rolc of Jlle 
U.S., and the new Spy-il1-lhe-Sky electronics systems. 

Facts revealed in the :lrtic1e concerning America's .Moral 
Dilemma alone are enough to bring the unsaved to a 
new awareness of their Ilced of salvation. Scientists are 
actually attempting to create life. Already they are ahle 
to alter and conlrol human hehavior through the usc 
of electrodes attached to the hrain. 

Tt is predicted that in a short time parents will be 
able to select the sexes of their future children. Learned 
men are no\\' asking, "\\'ould it he possible to control 
the beha\'ior of a population by electrical stimulation 
of the brain?" 

ITow long will it be before society as a whole refuses 
to rccognize a Supreme Being? You will be capti":lted 
hy the boldness of E\,angelist \\'ard's approach to these 
and other crucial issues. 

The radio speaker's keen insight into current affairs 
is featured in a special ccnter-section of the book. "'"OOR

inq inlo 196i.·· 
The writer hegins hy asking. 'Iff yOll were the Presi

dent, what would rOil do about these prohlems?" Then 
he list s such questions as: Has Our Chilla. Policy CO li C 

Cp ill X11dcar SIIIO/.o(,.I: 1/'/101 Call lI'e Do Aboul Rials 
in Our Streets'!; The Natiollal Debt; How Call rVe 
Curb thr Exploding Rail' of Sexual !!legitimacy? There 
arc also many other cha\!enging and pertinent issues. 

Supplemellted by two prophetic sermons. this unique 
book meets head-on the crises of an unsaved and be
wildered society. Tn an age when man's intellectual dc* 
\'elop111ent threatens to wipe out his spi ritual secur ity, 
A Name or a. NUII/ba'! is a welcome, stahi li zing con
tribution. For within the pages of th is book is found the 
only solution to man's dileillmas-the one way to world 
peace and \lnderstanding~the :'I [an, Christ Jesus. 

A powerful still1111ant that is sure to jolt the most 
complacent reader, it is a must for everyone actively 
engaged in personal e\'angel ism. 

A free copy is yours by simply filling in the coupon 
he!ow and sending it with your next letter of support 
to Revivaltillle, flox 70, Springfield. ),10. 63801. 

As Re~,;va/tilllc begins its 14th yea r of international 
radio broadcasting. it bces many financial challenges. 
NumerOl1S large cities arc expressing their desire to re
lease the broadcast service . but sufficient funds arc not yet 
availahle. \Von't you make a special effort to help Rp'lIim/
lill/(' expand i!.~ worldwide mini"try in 1967? .."c. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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HENEVOLENCE 
MINISTRIES 

Hillcrest Superintendent 
Resigns 

H I<: RBERT S. BRU H:\" , 'Uj)cr

inlcnucnt of 1-li llcrc~t Childrcn'~ 
H ome of the .\s~c11lhlics of r;od. 
H ot Spr ing ,; , .\rk., ha •. resigned 
there :liter morc than nine year, 
of sen-ire. l Ie pian' to ellter CV;\l1-
gcl i5t ic ministry. 

i3rOlhcf Bruhn l I as named ~11 -
pcrintcndcnt :I t ll il1crc,t ).! ,\y 1, 
1957, a fter ~cr \"i \lg as a fidd rep
re,enta t ive for \he .\ s,crnhlic5 of 
God Ilomc :>1 i" ioIlS J)cpartll\('llt 
heginn ing in 1954. 

lJuring his admini,tratiOll the 
I [ilk rc,t popula tion has incrca,cd 
from 71 to 95 children varving in 
age fr om preschool throug h 1hz 
secondary !evels, sl1pc rvi ,cd by a 
.,ta ff of 10. Farm acrcag<! hilS been 
illcrca scd ~t1 bs t :l ntia lly. a T een 
Boys' Cottage was constructed ill 
19(' 1, alld a ncw chapel eo,t i!~!-:, 
appro.ximate1 y $48,000 wa~ hmlt 
during 1965. 
A ~ Iiil lcrcst ~ l!pe rintendeul, 

Brother Bruhn has traveled 
through the L- .S. promoti ng the 
)fome and ha~ ,erh'd on regional 
aml sta lc cl lildr('n' ~ homc commit 
tees and boanb. 

He \\a~ a hO!1\c rn i~, i onary for 
thc .\ ~ , e!llh l ie5 of God in ,\!<I,ka 
from 1945 to 1953 hefore he joined 
the !lome :'Ili ssions Department. 

BrOl he r Bruhn he ld pa stora tcs 
of l\ ssemhlics of God churches in 
:'II issouri at Festus, 1933-36 , Chaf
fee, 1937-39 ; and 5 1. Loui" 19.39-
44. ! Ie is a fo rmer pre~iden t 01 
the Southern Mi s~ouri Di strict 
Chri st" s Ambassadors J)cpa rt rnellt. 

1Ii :; \\ife, the former Juanita 
Baxter, has shared the resJlonsi
bilities of pastoral, home mis
sionary, and children' s home lIork 
since their ma r riagl"! J uly I, 1935, 
at E\vins , ~[o . The Bruhns ha\'e 
one daughter, Judi th Bess, a stu
dent al Southern Statl"! Collegc, 
~ragnolia, Ark. 

New Administrator Named 
at Hillcrest 

~!ERLE J. HAI~R!S, pastor of 
F i T ~ t Assembly, J~ussellv i lle, Ark., 
has been named admini st ra tor of 
lIi llcreH Children's H ome, lIot 
Springs, Ark. H e succecds H er
bert S . Brulm, who res igned after 
serl'ing more than nine years as 
superintendent of H illcrest. 

Bro ther Harris is a member of 
the Assemblies of God General 
Pr6 bytery, and a lso serves on the 
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The Herb ert Bruhn~ with three girls fr om the Hillcres t Ch ildre n 's Home 
wh ere Brothe. Bruhn served 0 $ supe rintende nt for more thon nin e years_ 

board of regen I, a t Southwc~tern 

'\ "l'mhlic, of God C(llkg~' at 
\\ ax;lhachic, Tcx . H e !S <I,,.i,ta1ll 
~\lpcrllltend('nt oi the \ r\"an,a~ 

\)i~trict and \\a, pr('"~ident of the 
(\ i,t riet Chr i, t' , .\ mha,,.adors Dc
pa rtmcnt from 1953 to 195i. 

I k has l)tcn pa~ t ')r of Fir,t 
.\,scmbly in Hu,,.c1i1· ilk , incc .\ \1-
gu\! o 19h5 . Before this he pas
tored :\ew Ilethc\ .\ ,sembly, FOrl 
Smith .. \ rk. , from IlJ5i to 1%5. 

Prior 10 ilis election as d i, trin 
C. \ . presidcnt , HrOlhcr "arr i ~ 
\\ as pa,.lOr of the .h~cmblies oi 
God (hurd ! in O/ark, .\ rk , irom 
1949 to 1953. lie Ila, orda inCl1 
in \930 by thc .\ rk;ms'ls District 

Brother HOlI"ris heg"Oln hi, min
l ~ try m 1947 and held tll"O pas
toratc, in :\(·!wa.;ka Before thi, 
he a ttended SOl1lhwe,It'f1l .\ ,s("m
bl ies of God College ami Central 
Bible College. 

Merle J. Harris 

Ill' ami hi, \\"iie. the former 
Iktty :\unl·maker. \\cre marrIed 
Ikcunll<.'r 14. 11)4r>, at Omaha. 
:\ehr. They hale a SOl!. Ja(l1c,;, II). 

W est Coast Representative 
Appointed 

EI) \:\[)ERSO:\. S;mta Cnll, 
Calii .. h;I' he{'n appointed \\'t·,.t 
C(l;t, t i i .. ld r~'llrcs('n t ati\"t" of th .. 
\,"<:mhlie, 01 Gud !kp<lrtlll~nt 

of Ikn<:\·olc!!Cc,. 
The lkparlmcnt of Ht'!1(:n)kIlCt'S 

on"r'ce~ tbree h01l1e,;, the \!-tcd 
;" l llli,t\"r~ \'~l'ta!\ce , and Disa,.h'r 
I~did program~. SI!IH.:f\ i ~ed h~ tl1C 
lkparlmCnl arc Bcthany I~elir .. -
!!lent I lomc. l.akebm1. Fla .. J lill
crbt Childrcn', ! Iom~. Hot 
Spri!!gs. Ark; and l1ighland, 
("hildl"e11\ I lome, child·care an'] 
p!;IC{'ment a!-ttucy . Kan'a., City. 
;.,! (t. 

.\ 193 1 graduate 01 Betha ll> 

Bihle Col1cgc, Santa Cruz, Calii., 
IIrotl!,.,. .\nder,on has b .. <.:n a \,<\s
I"r II! OTl'gOll at 1.01 ( ;ramlc awl 
The I }al1e~ «11(\ ltl Cahiornia at 
Chi .. ". EI Ccrntn. ;tllli Oakland. 
lie \1 ;1' onl;linl',1 by IltC ;\ ... rth
IIl·,.t lli,trid in JlJ.l4 lie I' a 
IOTln\"!" 'e(rl"l.1ry-lre,l'Urcr and 
\"i«('-pn',id~nt of the Cltr i,!" \m
I>a"ac\ol".' Department of the 
:\ortherJI California':'\c\"ada \)i,· 
Irict. 

DrOI,her \utkr,otl and hi, wiit" 
the iormer (;oldia -;ton .... \H"r~' 

marrinl 1!1 Jl~"'" at Ccntralia. 
\ r;!~h., ;nu\ hal'''' two (LlughllT'. 
buth married. 

Ass istant Director NalJl ed 
at Highlands 

D.\IW.EI.1 J) :'II.\~""I;:\", i"rmer 
a"ociale p;htnr 0; Cahary .\,
.,.cmb!y oi (;0<1, Kan,a,.; City, ~[o .. 
has l)Cl'!l aproinlrd a"~i,t<l!l l di
rec tor of H ighl;md, Children's 
I lome, 1~1O F;l'-l 4Mh Terran', 
K;\n,.a~ City 

Brothcr :'I1a"cy. ordained by Ihe 
Southl'fn ~I i,souri Di, t rict of Ihc 
.\,wrnh!ie' 01 (;,-..1 in ICJ54, helJl~ 
dirn:t Ihe mi!li,tne~ {,f lli~hland" 
dliJd-l'lal'cment a~':l!\"r of tho! \ ~
"~ll\hlil'S vi (;0 .. 1. 

\ n;;li\c of Crane. \1 0 .. he be
gan his mini,tr) \11 1 1)4'~ :h a 
lin'n~l"\ preadwr. lie ha~ held 
mini,. t .... r i,\1 1)("itioJ\~ in .\,,;cmblil" 
01 ( ;(){I d!l!rchc~ m I [;, n!i!!, I.\'X
ingtOI1. ami l\:ama' City. ;"10. i!e 
\\",,~ e')l'a'lor "i 1':a,t,i,1c \ ,~el!l
hly. Karl,a, City, lrom ]l)S7 to 
19f,5, and ;;"OCi,l\c P,htor ' It Cal~ 
y;try \ "",·mbly. Katl,a, City, in 
1911_;-(,6 hefore hi, appointment at 
II ighl;uub. 

II! addition to hi, admini, tratiull 
duti("s, ho! and his II iic. the former 
Rchcn:a :'IJ ;,l' Dclana of Lexine-
ton. \ 10., ,en-c as hml\eparents 
f"r tl,l' ~irh at I l i~hla1Hk 

T h.: \ I<1"c)" II"cre married J un.; 
2. 1941. at 1.ex ington. T hey I!a\{' 
tllO dn \drcu. \Irs. Darkne Daven
port and Darrell Jr. 

Ed Anderson Children 
ossistant 

shore ellpcriencC$ with Brother 
dircctor and hou seporents of the 

and Sisler 
Highlands 

Darre ll Mouey , 
Chi ldren's Hom e . 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

'""""----_~OREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

FRANCE 
"Ci.eu," Packed 

On SeJ,\l"nlbcr 2'J we conclU1I('d 
our campaign III ROlIl'1\ III thi~ 
city where jo.'lll of Arc \\a~ 
burnell, o\'cr 2,(X)O people came 
10 hear the go~pd 1he fir~t Sun
day. 

F.ach niRht 700 1<) 900 people 
call1!', ami the la~t Sunday over 
2,300 \>f:opJe were "acked into the 
"circ\l~." ~lallY \\l're ~avcd, some· 
Wiles \Ill to flO ,It <I time would 
come fOTw;lni 1M ~alvatiOIl. The 
Lord \\iI~ graciQu~ and al~o g3n! 
many in~tallt:U1eou, hcaling~, 

Ilaroid Herman \\a~ our guest 
~(K'akcr. II i~ 5iml)]C mc~,ag('~ 

touched the hearts of the people, 
and thev ha\"t~ invited him hack 
fur 'l1lother camJXlign. This city
wide IllC(tillj:t wa, our fir~t ('x
pcriencc, and it wa~ a succ6s. 

Krm!rllr IfllIY( 

KOREA 
Property Purch".ed 

(;od has been vcr)' gracious to 
us! The Iri A~~cmbly of God 
!lOW has an addres.<;, :IS through 
the cooperation of many fricu(b 
II'C have becn able to huy a lot. 

In r-,'ovcmb('r we found that a 
gr;lIIdfatlu:r uamed Son had a lot 
I}('ar the s(luad t('nt \\ 11ere the 
me('tiIlR~ \\cre heiug hcld, lIis 
cgg-producing bu~inc~~ had failed, 
and the bank wh('fe he had a 
mortgage \\a, going to ~ell the lot 

at a public auction. Bdore the fi
nal ~U~IlS were takell, ~Ir. Son 
~()I<I u~ the 101 al about half the 
co~t 

The believers knocked out th(' 
wall of an old shack, and thcrr' 
Ihey held their fir .. t indoor ser
vicc, Novcmber 30. \Ve arc pray
I11g that lI'e can build in the ~pring, 

The hdie\"ers arc hallPY that 
!ll(,y don't h;\n: to walk a 10118 
way to attend the 5 a,lll, daily 
prayer meeting. Pray for this 
Rrot1p of believers, an,l al"!) pray 
for Mr, Son and his family II'ho 
ar(' not Christians, 

.\larqarft Curlaw 

ITALY 
hl"nd Reached for Cod 

We I~ere Jlri\'il{"(I~ed to visit 
th(' l'nited States for six weeks 
and to pre~o.:llt the needs of the 
hhUlc! of Sardinia to our di~trict 

council. How hallJlY we w('re for 
the fine results. 

\\'e no\\' have another full-time 
worker on the island doing I)io
l1e('r work in the city of ,'rhus 
in rhe province of Cagliari. Re
porh reaching us indicate that 
God is blessing the preaching of 
Ill' \Von\ there and that souls 
are IICing \\"on to Christ, 

Our summer tract distr ibuti011, 
which reached a million and a 
half, i'i bringing in thrilling re
'iulh A nel\" area has opened 10 
the go~pcl in northern Sardinia as 

Postor I(wo" (right ) (lnd his sister hecond from left ) came down 
hom Seoul , KO.IIO , to work with these people in hi . 

2. 

the result of this summ('r out
reach, :\ town in a remote and 
haT1dit-inft-~ted area \\a§ reached 
thi\ 'ilUl1!l1er and hao; rCQue,t('d 
that a II"mker be sent. 

Please I)ray for this new out-
reach. 

-Alf~l'd PCrJw Sr, 

INDIA 
Growth Oi,"ppears 

I.a~t January I was suddenly 
.. trieken with pain ~\n angry
looking growth had aplxared. r 
was told that surgcry lIas !lCCCS

sary. This turnC(j my faith heav
cllward, and I was anointed and 
prayed for, But daily it became 
worse and \'ery painful. 

The cncmy kel)t saying. "You 
were examined by a ,"cry good 
American mi~sionary-doctor and 
an American nur~e who both 
agreed the growth should be re
moved." 

I prayed and committed it to 
the Lord who had made me alld 
knc\\ how to heal me. Every day 
I prayed, but it was still there 
to t,lIun me. This continued from 
Jall\lary 2 until February 6, when 
I prayed again. Then I noticed the 
growth was not there! Praise 
God! Since that time it has !lot 
returned. \Ve 5tiil have a miracle
wOI'king Jesus, 

-E'I,ItlY'1 R, LC'wis 

GHANA 
Twenty_two Yea,", of Change 

Twenty-two years ago this 
month we piled out of a Royal 
Air Force plane on the airstrip in 
Accra, capital of what was then 
Gold Coast. I)a\'id was bouncing 
about with excitement, and 
Gretchen, still a baby, \\as car
ried to immigration. 

\\,hat changes! David is inter
eHed in being Ol\e of the "Top 
Texan~" in selling insurance, and 
GretchC'n and her husband David 
Kast, SOli of pioneer missionaries, 
arc engaged in missionary work 
in the ne\\ ly independent country 
of Lesotho (formerly Basuto
land). The "successful young pas
tor" and his wife \\ ho stepped off 
that plane have experienced some 
changes. too, 

Best of all, we ha\'e seen great 
changes in the work. Then we 
were four missionary families 

[
(three couples newly appointed ), 
aud there were fi\'e mission sta-

tions. T aday there are 25 mission
anes, seven Illain stations, two 
Bible schools, two maternity clin
ics, and a printshop. 

Then we had five national work
ers; today the A~semblies of God 
ill Ghana ollt'rates with two dis
trict cOt1l1cib, with at least 60 
workers. 

Then lIe had a few mimeo
graphC<! CQpies of thc Gospels in 
Dagbani; no\\ we havc the entire 
!'\ew Testament. 

Then we had no real Stmday 
school program, no women's 
groups, and no youth I)rogram; 
today we print our own literature. 
ha\'e Sunday schools, \v~IC and 
Christ's Ambassador groups, re
trc-.ts, and leadership courses. 

As we thought of the~e changes, 
we were grateful to the Lord and 
to all the people in the U,S, who 
have helped make this work pos
sible. 

-Horold S. Lchmolln 

GERMANY 
Pr-"yer Pre ferred to Play 

"Three months ;Igo I gave my 
heart to the Lonl, and r hal'c 
Ilever in ail 111y life been so hap
py," testified Erika at a yollth 
camp just finished at Ihe Bible 
schooL "This new-found joy came 
into my life at the dose of a 
young people's meeting in Gries
heim where Mrs. Williscroft 
prayed with me." 

Erika is one of a dozen young 
teen-age girls from the neighbor
hood who meet each Monday af
ternoon in our home. Most of 
them ha\'e learned to know the 
Lord as thei r Sa\·iolll". Some now 
allend young people's meetings, 
Sunday school , and local church 
services. 

A t the youth camp Erika and 
many other yOtlng people from 
this section of German}, were filled 
with the Holy Spirit. They prayed 
with real joy. sometimes in pref
erence to taking part in recreation 
during the afternoou; often not 
wanting to stop and go to bed 
at night. It was a wonderful, 
though busy, t ll"O weeks. 

-Polil aud G/(1(lys Williscrafl 

GUATEMALA 
Dream Cau.e. Prayer 

After dedicating a ne\\ church 
building in Progreso. Guatemala, 
\\e began the trip home in our 
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$peed-the-Light ,·chiclc. There 
were nine of us-three ill the 
front and six in the b.1ck On 
tIle way it began raining. and at 
II :40 p,m. we a.-ri,'ed III Guate
mala City, 

As we were traveling down an 
avenue, a car without lights sud
denly appeared from a side ~trcct. 
It was too late to avoid a col
lision. Fortunately no one was 
seriously hurt, and we were able 
to settle the accident without 
complications. 

The next morning, I wrote my 
parents who pastor First A~sel11-
hly in Kingstree, S, C, relating 
the accident and teUing them what 
a miracle it was that we all 
weren't killed. 

A few days later I receh'ed a 
letter-and a wonderful testimony 
of a di vine answer to prayer. 

The night before the accident 
(which occurred on Sunday night), 
my father dreamed that we had 
had a terrible accident. In the 
dream he saw Ernest lying over 
tbe steering wheel unconscious, 
and me with my head on his 
shoulder. My parents couldn't sleep 
-so they prayed. But the burden 
remained. 

At church the next morning Illy 
fa ther related the dream of the 
accident to the congregation. The 
Lord gave the people a spirit of 
intercessory prayer for us, and 
they prayed until the burden lifted. 

The night we had the accident, 
12 people could have been killed 
--except for the dream which 
brought a wholc church to its 
knees in prayer. 

- l o)'e Buwmall 

LATIN AMERI CA 
New Book Publi. hed 

A new book on the Assemblies 
of God foreign ministerial train
ing schoo! program has been pub
lishcd by the Foreign t.'lissions 
Department. 

The 118-1l3ge book, Paculty 
Trail/jug Program for Overseas 
Bible Scliools, is by Mrs. Louisc 
Jeter Walker, coordinator for Bi
ble schools in Latin America. 

In the book she answers the 
question, "Ilow can national di
rcctors and teachers for OUI' Bible 
schools be adequately prepared for 
their task?" 

She answers this question from 
her experience in pre])'1fing ma
terials, organizillg workshops and 
seminars, and a~si5ting A s~emblies 
of God ministerial training schools 
for Latin America. 

In the foreword, ~lelvil1 L. 
Hodges, field secretary for 1~1tin 
America, \\-rites: "The study llCC
cssarily has for its frame of ref
erencc Bible school work of the 
Assemblies of God in Latin Amer
ica; but problems faced and solu
tions sugge~ted will be helpful 
in any area, for basic ]lroblel11s 
are universa1." 
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MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
X('wly ap ,nintc,' mi_silmarie 

j.(ninc to th fielol arc thl' Elmer 
Lee Bohlllnno ns (FijI)· P hyllil 
Bakke Philippinco): and the 
Carland Edmonda (T"j{o), 

Hctllruing to the State, for 
iurlough are the Melton Hill. 
(Togo); thc Homer Specters 
(St'IH'gal, Lillillln Bach and 
Minnie Ecklund (Xigeria); the 
W illilllm Brookel (emta Rica); 
Ru th Martin (Paraguay); and 
the David Brauchlerl (Colom
bia). 

Going to their respect;'e fields 
of ~ef\-ice are Anna S tafsholt 
(Liberia): J oy Adam. (South 
Africa); thc Kenneth McComb· 
cr. (Philippines) ; and the 
Har old Carlbloma (Indoncsia). 

n 

Claude Rediger family 

Kenn eth McComber fa mily 

Wayne Turnbull family 

MISSIONS CONVENTION 
Fird Minions Co nvention Held 

The first :\11I111al missions con
vention at Trinity Tabernacle, St. 
Loui" 1110., was held Sunday 
morning, October 23 through Oc
tober 27. The missionary team 
COII~btoo of George and Billie 
Davis (L1tin American coun
tri(5): Juan Romero (:Ifexico); 
Ralph and Esther Cimino (Ni
geria): Sam and Mona Balius 

The Raymond Bu.by. arc ~"inf{ 
tu the Far Ea,t fllr cvangeli.;!ic 
work. 

The Claude Rediger. arc 
tran,fcrring from .\1I1~rican 

Samn:l to Ihe PhiliPllines the 
Ray T ra,k. arc tranderrlllg 
from Burma to Jndonc~ia: al1(\ 
the Wayne Turnbulls arc tran~

faring from Dominican Republic 
to Lruguay_ 

David Montgomery (~[cxico) 

ami H ubert Boese (t:ppcr "oIta) 
have tran~fcrrcd to the mini~
terial list. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray mond Busby Mr, a nd Mrs. Elmer Boha nnon 

Phyllis Bakke Anno Sta fs holt J oy Adams 

(Paraguay); ~Iis~ Thora Brooks 
(home !11i~si(')lIary): and ~Iiss 

Kathryn ~dllnidt (sll]!<:ram1llated 
mi"ionary to India). 

Films and curios were shown 
earh cvcning a~ a difkrcnt COUIl

try was represcnted by mi~~i(}n

arie, and (li"plays. 
Diiicrent booth~ .. howed the out

rt'achc~ of the local church throuj.l:h 
t11l:ir \'ario11'; departmcnts and al
so the ficld~ \\'ller<: titey han: ~UJ1-
ported l11is~ionarie,_ At the end 

of each ~tr\"iCI! food~ from di f
ferent cOl1ntrie'i wcre served. 

The do"illg night of the con
vention W:l~ highlighted with the 
Trinity Tabernacle Choir's prc
~entali()n of ''The ( ;reate,t Story 
Yet L'ntold." ;"!any hearts were 
rooediC"atl-d and rcC"on,ecrated to 
the Lord becall~c of this COI1\'cu

tion_ It Ita .. given t1~ a greater 
outreadl for the l11i~~ion field 
than ever before. 

-1, A. Dr),sdllt.-, paslor 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
• ii' 

Faith Tabernacle in Oklo homo City (5. J . Scott, posto r) has the 
lorgu t Aue mblies of God Sunda y sc hool in Oklahoma . This phot o 
wa s token during Ihe meet ing wi th ha"ge lis' Mo.vin Schmidt. 

OKL\1I0'IA CITY, OKLA.- "]e\'en were ~a\'ed, live filled 
At lea.!>! 30 people knell for ~al\'a- II ith the Ifoly Sviri!, and many 
lion and 25, including sel'eral of h(·alcd. :\!any new people attcndC(1 
other dcn{ln1il1ati ()\\~. were filled lhe church. 
wilh the Holy Spiril during spc- - lIrrshcl Ua!'Cr, /,ast l " 

cia! ~n'icc~ at Faith Tabernacle I ••. 
1II,'re with F\"an~cli~l ~lan'ill IIY\TTSVILLE, :\ID.- Failh 
Schmidt of Ilakcniicld. Calif. Tabernacle here I)rai~cs God for 

Several reported ddintcJy being thc ~j)ccial meetings recently held 
healed while ~itt;ng in the sen·ices. with Evangelist \\'ayne Marshall 
:-.fany lives were cOlllpletely oi :-'Iinnea\loli~, ~Iinn. 
changed and spiritually deepened. Ten were saved, two redaimed, 

On the concluding night, a se\ell baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
numocr followed the Lort! in ;md one rdilled II ith tllC Spiri t. 
water 1},'\pl i5111. Attendance was ex- Eight persons were baptized in 
('ellelll in spite of the state fair Ilater. Attendance was good. 
being in progre~s in the city. -lJ .. 11. Slye, pastor 

-S. J. Scott, pastor ••• 
• • • 

GRAfI.UI,O"I.:\. The .\~,enl
hI)" of God here Ila, hlcsse(] and 
uillifted during special serviccs 
with Evangcli,t Rol)('rt Stcphcns 
of \\',Ix;\hachie, Tcx. 

WINTER 1I.\V E:-.f, FLA.-A 
~pirit of revival linger, at \Vah
lleta Assembly here after services 
with Evangelist Freddy Clark. 

Eleven were saH~d and sel·eral 
refilled with the Spirit. One man 

- • 

This g,oup of 22 .... ete bapti~ed in .... ater during the meeting 
Evang e list Glenna Byard (left ) at St. James, Mo . Pa st or ond 
T . 6 . Can .... ay are stonding at right on back '0 .... . 

.... ith 
M.s . 

\Ias healed of dcafl1es~, and a man 
and woman were each healed of 
a hroken arm. 

Visitors from various denomi-
nations 
tendcd 

and surrounding towns at
thc mecting. 
-B. L. OS·llwt, rastor 

ST. ]i\i\!£S, !lIO.- The Asselll
bly of God here cXllCrienced a 
mighty 11\OI·e of the Spirit recelltly 
during services with Evangel ist 
Glenna Byard-the sixth series of 
meetings \1 ith this el·angeli~t in 
less than six years. Services con
tinued each night IIl1til II or 11:30. 

MINNESOTA CONGREGATION DEDICATES CHURCH 
Seven people were saved, and 

fil'e were reclaimed; nine were 
baptized in the Iioly Spirit. 

30 

ST. PETEI~, ~IINN,-The COI1+ 
grcgation of the .. hsembly of God 
here recently dedicated its new 
building to the Lord. Uinnesota 
District Superintendent Herman 
Rohde gave the dedication Illes
sage, 

The nell' church is a red-brick, 
colonial-style structure, Sot by 32 
feel, lI"ilh a foyer 28 by 16. A 
full b..1sement contains Sunday 
school rooms and a fellowsh ip hall. 
The sanctuary is completely car
peted. New furn iture, new piano 
and organ complement the optn
fa ce beams. 

The church is located on a 
four-acre plot in a new develop
ment in 51. Peter. 

RaYlllond ]. ] unker has been 
the pastor since 196-l. 

There were 22 baptized in water, 
and II joined the church. 

A spiri t of evangelism remains 
among the people: the gospel is 
given out from hOllse to house. 

_T. Bluford COllway, pastor 

• • • 
BRISTOL, VA- First Assembly 
here reports people being healed, 
sayed, and filled \1 ilh the T loly 
Spirit during special services with 
Evangeli st Leo and Sherri Paino 
of Indianapolis, Ind. 

The COlllll11lllity was made aware 
of the revival through television 
appearances and a I·i~it to a loca l 
high school by Brother Paino, 

Interest in the seT\'ice~ was 1,igh 
\lith good attendance each night. 
The Sunday school had been al'er-
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aging 100, but 128 were present 
the final Sunday, 

- Efwood Rakts, tostor 
• • • 

BOYES HOT SPRI:\GS, 
CALI F.-Several were saved and 
many Il ere blessed during thr~c 
weeks of mtttings at the As~em
bly of God here. J. L. Jeffrey 
was the evangelist. 

-POIlf Boyd, I'/IS/or 
• • • 

BA Y, ARK. The .\~sembly of 
God here experienced a great move 
of God's Spi r it recently with Evan 
gelist Lero), Morgan. The church 
IS thankful for a harvest of souls. 

-D-wigh/ ClIlIlJilrglialll, pastar 
• • • 

BATON ROt;GE, LA.-Every 
department of Central .\ssembly 
here was strengthened by the 
anointed ministry of Evangelist 
]. Billy !l.IcIntosh during recent 
services. 

A number were sal'ed, fille d 
with Ihe Holy Spirit, and healed 
- including several l)Usine~smen

during the lO-night revival. A 
number of people from other de
nominations attended. 

-Jollies V. Courlne.\", raslor 
• • • 

ORRVILLE, OIIIO- Cah'ary As
sembly here has just concluded 
special meetings with Evangelist 
and :--frs. \V. W. ~rartill of :--lin
era! Ridge, Ohio. Thirteen were 
saved o r reclaimed in these ser
vices. 
-JII/II,'S .lI. Br}"(w, 

• • 
iutaim paslor 
• 

W.\SI-IlKGTO},,', N. C.-The As
sembly of God here has cxperi 
enced a great move of the Holy 
Spirit rccently, 

:--rany han: been saV(:d and sev
eral filled with the Holy Spirit. 
Sunday school attendance is climb· 
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30TH ASSEMBLIES 
OF GOD MILITARY 
CHAPLAIN NAMED 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
-12:\1) \:\:\L\f. TI-::\:\ES:-;EF 
DI:-;T!{ICT COl:\CI( Feh. i-9 
;\t Fir~1 _\'~~'mh!r, \1 adi~()I1, Tenn_ 
SPl';Ih:lT Palll l.u\\l'nhurg, KaLlS;ts 
di'lrin ,upnil1lt'nrknt, -by Gelle 
\. Jackson, district secn·ta r), 

Pastor "'illiam J. Swain of the 
.\ssemblics of God First Church 
in Haleigh, 1\. c., recen!ly held 
,pecial meetings here. God gave 
the church a great outpouring of 
His Spiri t. \Iany rededic'lted their 
li\'es to God. 

-L. V. 
--

~PR! :\G FIELl), ~IO. L('mlld 
:--1 Boyles of ~;]n Pah!.l, Calif" 
I];\~ h~el1 appointed the 30th _\,sem

hlie~ of God chap
(ain on aCli\'(.' duty FEI.I.O\\':->1I I P CO:\\'E:\TIO:-J 

Brother Boyles -Jan. 2-1-20. in the F vang('1i~tic 
c()llImi~~iun was cf- CCll1('r, Prinr... \lI)<.:rt, ~askatch
fccti\l~ Xo\'emher 

CANAL ZONE-Assemblies of God Chaplain (Copt.> John W. Simpson, 
right, receives the First Bronze Ook Leof Cluster (second award ) to 
the Army Commendation Medal from Mojor General J.D . Alger, com
mander, U. S. Army Forces Southern Command, during the November 
Awords and Retirement Ceremony at Fort Amador here . Chaplain 
Simpson was citcd for his outstanding performonc e as division ortillery 
choploin, Second Armored Division , Fort Hood, Tex ., from August 
1964 to July 1966 . He is pluently post choplain at Fort Amador. 

15. :\ow enrolled ('lIan. Canada ~p('·.lh· r· David 
. IUS ,. '()ean.- -by (;. X F\.l f()rd, district 
mllC ... ,lr I 
Force chaplaincy ~Llpl'nnt":ll( ent 

school at :--1.L"\\\cll 12T H .\:\~IVI-:RS.\RY-Feb, 
\rr Ba~e. :--lo11t- HI, 19 at\\s"'l1Ihl~ of Cud, :'I]ouut 

g-omery, .\la .. he Holly, X.). Sp('aker : (;('rald For
ha~ 1)('('11 a~signed the rank of tUllato. Special llIu,ir by ~tudents 
fir,t lieutenant. from :\"orlhea,;1 Bible In\titute, 

Brother Boyles i~ the ni nth .\s- Green Lane, Pa.-hy James Oc
sernblies of \,()(( Ai r Forcc chap· chipinti, pastor. 

" 
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Army and se,en :\a\)' chaplain" --
lain. The .\'~elllb1i('s also has 141 

\ nati,(' of French Camp. Calif., WITH CHR IST 
Brother lIoy l('s hold, a 1957 bachc
lor of arts degree from (('ntral 
Bihk Col leg .... Springfield, \10., and 
a h,tchelor of di\ inity degr~e from 
Golden Gate Bapti,t Theological 
Seminary. :--lill Valley, Calif. 

Iii, mini\\('ri,11 exp('rience in
cludes sernng a~ rl1u\ic director 
at Fir,t Ass('mbly in Berkeley, 
Calif., from 1957 to 1959, and as 
lIorker in (',"ange li,m a t Full Go~
pel Temple in Hichrnond. Calif., 
fr om 11);0;9 to 1963. 

Brother Boyles was ordaini:d by 
the :\ )rth(:Trl CalifOl"l1ia- :\~yada 
()i,trict in l<)r;(,. IIi: has four chi 1-

.'dEL\'I~ C, SClnIIDT, 22, of 
Bahr,fil'ld . Cdif., lias c;!lkd into 

tht' pn.'S';I1CC of 
tilt' Lord OctObel' 
29, 1966. Rrotil<:'r 
Schmidt. ,111 cvan
gelis t, wa~ grant('d a 
li ('n~c to preach in 
11)6.:;, the same year 
he graduated from 

.J.-' Bethany Bihle Col-
legc \1 here he was a (ommence· 
ment ~peaker 1/(' is ~ufl'i\-ed by 
his pan;n!s, Rohert and Iren\! 
Schmidt, and hi, brother :--Iar\"in, 

drcn. I all o rdaiJ1('d miui~ter;. 
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T In: \IAN W/\S 

a few leeth. 
IImH'T aJ. 1 Ie was dirty and missing 

" 1 haH!!', hecn to ,hurrh for ahout 30 years," he 
s:lid. "Last tim{' r went, ! had a brand new hat. T 
hung it in the v(''>tihI11(- \\'Ill'll [ weill tn get it after 
th" sen-ice. it was gone and a dirty shahhy one was 
ldt in its plac('. r vow{'d I'd nenT go to church again. 
J never have and ) never will." 

(Jest\!; once l(J_~t a garmcnt \00. for it is written. 
"lind lhey cnl(ifil'd him. (Iud pnrlrd his (Jannen/s. cast· 
011/ (Ol.;. ) 

"YOI1 w:Inl to k1K!\\" why J don't go to church?" a 
yOl1ng k110w !"cspo1Hled. "The last time 1 wen I r tore a 
hole in a hrand new snit. The pcw had a nail sticking 
oul of it. ['[[ never go again." 

(There were SOI11(' nails in an old rugged cross, too. 
for the Bihle 1;:1)''''', "/ shall s('{' ill his hands the prillt 
of fir,. lIoilx " :') 

"Every tiille J go to church, someone asks me to get 
sand," a tcell-agcr ('omplaincd. "T'm tired of it. 1'111 Tlot 
going anymOT'C'." 

(\V\1cn the thief was dying" on the cross, he did not 
\\"ait for someone to invite him, but said 10 Jeslls, 
"Lord, rnllclIlli('l" /Ile 1."U'1l tholl COlll('st inlo Ihy king
dOIl/. ,"'j 

"They're always asking for l11ol1ey," grumbled a well
dressed gentleman. "That'S why 1 don't go." 

(Some people. like the rich yOllng ruler who talked 
with Jesus, would ratller die rich hut unhappy, it seems. 
""/1Id hl' 71'('lIt awa.).' 50rr01("fll/: for he had great pos-

"',',"0"" ,") 
" I know a deacon who is a crook," a thin lll iddle

;lged man said. ":.ry \\"ife couldn't drag me to church 
with her." 

(Ele\"('1\ of Christ's disciples could h;lye offered this 
S:lme excuse. Jesus knew this, and said, "Have J 1I0t 

rllO.ftll )'011 17('/'17'c, alld 0/1(' of YOII is a devil.''') 
"They're too strict," a coecl said of her parents' church. 
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"I want to find Out what go('~ on 111 the world. I'm 
throllgh with the church."' 

(If she had been living when Je:-'Hs was on earth, 
she would h<l\'c com ide fed I lim tOo strict. for lTe said. 
"'J:lltcr -,"i' III (It Ihe .drait !/at(': ('ccallsc strait is tlie 
qafe, alld lIar/'Oh' is the 1<'ay. 'i..'liicit lead('th 1m to life .. . .") 

These nonchurchgoer;.; were quite o!J\'iously dismissing: 
more than the church by their attitudes. \\'e must recog
nize that churchg-oing docs nOt make ;\ person a Chris
tian-(lI1ly the XI'\\' Birth can do that- ·hut not aile of 
tll(~$c people proiesscd to he ser\'ing the Lord in spite 
of the imperfections of the church. 7'-:ot many people do. 

H you don't go to church or ~en'e the Lord. perhaps 
you have your own fa\'o1"ite reaso'l. Of course, you know 
it should he a good reason, hcr(l.use it \\"ill he all yOll 

will hav!' to t(,11 God when you stand hdorc Tlim ami 
try to cxpblll why )'011 didn't sen'e Him. 

It should he a good reason because it will have to 
show why you didn't accept Jesus' sufferings for your 
SillS. He knows the imperfections of His church hetter 
than yon do. hut lie does not forsake it. llis lo\'e for 
liS is enough to hinel Him to us. 

\VhateY('r yom reason for ;tmiding God and associa
tion wi th His people, it ought to he good enough to 
comfort you for a Christ1cs.~ eternity. 

\'''oulcln't it h!' hetter. though. to recognize that ex 
cuse now for what it is~a flimsy de\'ice to justify your 
1 ejection of Christ hy the \'isih1c rejection of the church 
-than to face I1p to it when it's too la te? 

Don't let )'0111" excuses keep you away from God for 
:lllother hour. You'll find many good reasons for ser\'ing 
God in this life. and more in the world to tome, 

THERE ARE MORE THAN "57 VARIETIES" OF 

REASONS GIVEN FOR NOT SERVING CHRIST. 

eason~ 

By ADA N ICHOLSON BROWNELL 
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